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From lf,t Lai^'t lUnk. 
follow,n« i« ihe -composl-ior. 
which was awarded ihe Kold iia-dal, ii. - Jli R r 
line Class of RuiRor’a tL-maio in 




I' 'ov 1 I,
•1 and walked a 
r,’Baiii I, as li
. Sunds iruikcn inom.t <in. and rocks arc 
not worn away by sudden force, but by 























no Ihe j’5o“ whuV/fMi’taJ
^ . da.d i.lter.1
A-SI.« Nancy D Andciaoi...............






■ -h......lel_ihoni„rn«darid ca-n- out.
r was very p»'e—her
ranijdimeniary. more ihro* 1 forelieailt-i” "'vis*
;he el«oence of ille reader ^(Mr. Kim,ey) end .hers wi.7 liXJl i.iTe,., '
dl*.".?::* <lr<.w ;«le  .............. .^he paiHod ;;
deeply upon ihe eei.aib.lilice of • very Uroadway loGrand-airoo,. where d..




gemleoiaii,” said a wai: 






ei,lined iho .enileman in the eyes of, wiucheoseldom fella lo the ^iloi of h 
wsi,era..d i„i. ihreepenee rosy have |manuy.,ud have passed through such 
svrny. “VVhaison samty of scenes withooisuln and wiiho
ngularlv form.
‘•is ihel 1 
“He IS
Ipo e
individual 10 his land 
ho occupies your back par-
uade.
 ii ui 
i»i rodead ercais aaioaisb-
tray locks. Near her eat her huabani 
Eve iiirncJ her eye upon him with • look 
>f sadness, yeiofdeep affection, and as 
III# saw Ins wrinkled brow, hem form.and
rad of enowy t 
I roiod oiher daya.
luwardly she reproached 1
. whon Itrai gh
van- 







John OGilniaii-tf: Time Gantcr, 
ri-Wroll liuicbineontSanil lleoder-
ihus was ii I saw bii.. .................
„ 10 hm, by our God. Where has 
died that iiiaoly form—win 
le eicp—where the eye ihi 
rightnase—where now ih 
Henry Alas, how changed! And it was
]• t. <• *-^c leropted. who destroyed iiiro—I ihe 
,-ibo efaeriebed eoi.-pinion-l bad. 
id now what isAt. who bat loi
Was opened by 
ewhi"v^'i Pv'won hero that does plai:
■Itfueaao^rwMihereply. ‘Tlieraia , 
roman upsiaifs. who used lo work, bu 




neither pain, nor sorrp*
I of her on tvhoee
mn; John/farvin:
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M « .Ann El * peck 
nvii r.l P II A Si. 
ril. N-I.miZ.
^ MaiuofMattten
Ramamiug in the P..si Office ai W,.ih. 
hy. im rho lat day of Ociolwr, 
IBM. winch if not taken out i, three 
muBthe will be sent le ilw Gcseral poai 
Office, ssdesdluileta.- 
MtiEJisDAndere uA Kiltnre-3 
Th.aae &ld..n^ Mih.« Kirk 
Tiromiia Biarkburn Richard PKing 
^nnie Biime Daoedici Kiik
M>a SsMli DoOe John Loyd 
Alci K Bullock Wu Lewie
McaNaticyBhckUuipRnbart Lill
Airs Julian BraySeld John MaralmlUfi 
Miss Priscilla Cri«by Robl Middleton
bosuly he iben gazed with uusated deliehU 
' •' ag. wriokled form, Juai ' a
wU'"'.,.,
rich fruilsxsnd ihi 
ou every brciih a
ihai piradiie with 
balmy air which bro'i 
ribule lo each bi
Bcorchcdl .
is that bliaaful intsreoutse with ilii 
IS rich III the bappiiiets of livingl- 
His voice is uo longer in our ears—drive 
om ee«ae« so lovely—the can 
sorrow, and death, the inheicursed—eiri
ir luoiher waeei
none. Her eyee. long 
fouiiieiiis. aud her aged
ru,
■You
.i^gbl of which I. Ihe ejtild of afflu
iirownoffherliai.and was kiioalmg by 
Ihe side of s poor low bed. Her hair had 
■ ■ dioulders—she sobbed not
buried
in the covering of the wreiebe^m 
l«d, whereoD lay her huaband. 1r erep He wa» I’ll, 
pale fore- J(
n hair—it was knit, and the p
inched the bed cio’il.M—il-^rda*broke
heard hhn'..7 ‘poc7ftUow7' T^oJirbe.
It uo longer, and knocked gently on ihi 
door. The lady raised her bead, ibren 
back bar long black hsir, aud gased inildlt
•ptoaeh,
leiil.tbat. placed
■l.end filling lor a aeriee of years 
” Thi« ,"o» eo coiispieuoiiB, his chareeier should 
I iwv.-k fvverh,vc been called in questioi.:-that 
wnr.l is heshniild ionoone insisuee, have beei 
eof the' “•^i'lsed eiilier of improper insolenecor c 
that wcinieaneubrniseionin hie trsneaction* will 
“ him i.Bve all a vague eoneepilen of aomeihing ' f"r»i*r. i,a ..........
rlion we hear of a man being a goniie- [■'> f“U the race of glory wiihoui
If a nisn sate loo heartily boa not a l^'Ug (hesmalivsl intermnlion is tb'e 
-man. and if he hat nothing toeai haney of hiseveor.” ‘ 
also non geiiilsinan. Erskm, wrote lo Waahingtoo m follows:
t have taken the liberty to introduce^ AVROUOH-I' IKIJN ftJIAFTS.
One ef the greaieat i>
narigaionis l&v iniindiiri 
iron tliafi, which is now g, 
gciher.iitcd in 
tudeof boat! rui
> of the wiousl.i
"L
rroilglj,
unning in the wat 
wa know uf oiilv t 
mtbari. and ibsion. iiheVi".,
bosi.oii UkeCbamulain. This.I.afi was iin- 
piinedfroinSeoiUnil. Iiiawiih rs sn almosi
,/c shif'of Mmrta!Trnb”[. so,i wh«rth^
rate it it generally followed bv tliv bre 
lli-rpsruof ihn,
frcquenilv, of some tho 
Ihe deicntivn of ihe boat liinery, io ihc sand* of dull
K,leae.aorrow, want, and perhaps 
aiion. were before me—‘I earooiolrak ibr 
peraoi. lodo plain work,’ waa all 1 i
•O.giveiime.’eheaobbed. ‘Two day* 
we have not tatiod food!—and vo-morro. 
—. She gsap-d and tried t 
aemenea. but could net, Sht
Adam hadbtoB ind<■OB dulg- 
liiese. tor bo





Pranris A Dickitis 
l.,hn Dye
Rubi Downing Wm Rms 
FM«inp4-Ko.rii-S SicwartASbaw 
«rn Forman Mr* Maria Slack 
J.ia ph Gnibraiili John O Taylor 
MirsHadiacI Griffiih Jiili,. Tennis 
MrsAmanila Grahnm Bei.j \X Wood 
MtsHnmiah Hi^/ginaR P Wnihingion 
Snmijel lliugins Mr Willmrt 
J'diu IMvy AWood.jr.
M” ........ King J«wp., wiiaoB
J J Key AVm'wa.aon
Clerk eircnii cm,ri-T Lnev Ann Younij.
J. P. DOWNING, P. M.
M.Utf E.mn%
Ilia 11 Ihi- P..*. lllTi.:,-:.. rnrlale
1 - U'.Iny Ilf Om 1*10. ......... I,
li-n . I 01 -I',.- in....... will Im
- r.l i’.e tlffi..- ,s .1
It niuy 
iig in mur 
ra* siarllvd a 
ttooa of bia 
miseir besidi 
le bosom which bad eo atieu soothed 
ihrobbmga.
••What mevra ihae. Eve!”
“Oh, my huaoaud. bow canal ihott abaw 
kindiiesi lober who has r*9tie all ibul— 
ihou waai young and kiiew only turn 
ntae, and all around was forra-d to d 
light our av.yy eeuiri aud i. who should
.. . ly viriua. fell, aud dtagg-
ed thee With me, the partner of my am, to 
. And after a law raara
ixieiy, we are about 
a bodies in the dual 
in we had lived in psrpeii 
1, aud feared no change. The Uire,0 ai- 
rked slowly but surely 
“ iliB* “* **
first rvluru lodual. HaU the g'll'iU ancTibo ' 
—vac been only mine. I imghi ciidurs it.—
I Isee lliea now, and 1 compare thee 
ill what thou wasi as it seems to uii 
yesterday,
“A few days will lay thee low. Let our 
rhildreu place us side by side in llie Cold 
•arib. 1 know not «liy it le, yet it eecme 
0 rue there will bo eouifori in our bodies 
dissolving logcilier, as it iliats were some- 
ing of eonaciousiivas in iho liii-Uis dual. 
“Liiilv comldri is now left in hfv, }i 
niioi endure the ihoughi tint 1 shall 
ivfi> - .......'
limsit ...
- ----- knew ths
to-morrow they would bs bath bo.ueles- 
and starving!
*11- eonilortrd.
Ike, S' lists she'OU Shl
me iNiio"'de*rof liappmm 
iiidian i-le. her childhood's hom-. 
deeffioflf-i ftihi-r SI d moii-er—ol a cruel 
■r aud t>roilier.in-'aw—how sh,- 
hoine. hoping to find a brother ii 
i-howsho soiighi in vsi.i, hut found 
he. too. an Eiiyliehman. 
■mau end a eeliolar, lisil been 
ipoii the world. Svi,.|iatliy deep. 
> love-alone in a crowd, all the 
world M each oilier; they married—he pro­
cured eiuplnynient in a school, she plaiii 




duties of hie (chool. long walk* sod eeanii 
fire, brought ill health and 
loin's bed.
iairodace liie wrunghi 
end wc undantand that ibe uiily «a«.n »hv 
they have not hern brtughl iniu use m this 
couniry waa the want ormeel.inrrr lu make 
them. That d.fficnlty no lunger Miaia. Yee-r^iiisKK'itsr.iir.iK'■
un lb. .Voiih ll.„... ,p,„, ,
mg. aed in the mancfti 
loiuand imanda of 
abaft •
ifffien; but you i
for whom I have fell 
] sincerely pray God
led'lo*
world.”
the only human boing 
awful roverciice. 
grant a long and 
o gloriously d-vo- 
riaal bappiovas of the
and piiuataiaad. ^md.4
chief nJ^ "• weny i
• . .S"iii. lit. .r. SS
liMion Daily Advw.long since the
o..,.I,
'hid. he has Km
caplaiu h
'"jrk«hl-circum..ui,r
ala that wonderfully fitted liim for the p.ui. 
tionhuhadiooecupy. Aa a leader he ap- 
peara calm. esIcBlating. brave as bis own
-------------- ‘v Ben« •
bravery
>ave lieenuMd. Tli
sn iron, snd ill welding .-very care ha* hern ■< 
lento links ih- slistl c-*m:il-1e sn-l p-rfec
i-fa> riieU'it
,uZ7.:6T::
veil- .Maebin.-ryd-me. anil w ll. .\|
NewYurk f..r RanlaanilSpsii.. 
mrr which we saw si wuikoisilii 
Sard's, weigh* ihiRcen ibou*si.d puuudf, and 
--'..med by a *icani eniriocof ihiriv horarpow.
tred lu euul from .Mon-
jTSi,:
..jbafiianot aure et.------
day morning onul Saiurdsy night: 
wurkinmi aic employed, who rvliev
at aaiiable iBlervalt.—.V. y .dmcivun.
The abop from which his poor wife cU 
lined work, filled, and their resource wi 
lit off. She h:.d looked-
WASHINGTON.
The following is the conclusion of a 
article in ths October number of the 
don Foreign Quanerly Kevi-w; being 
iew of Spark's Life of Waslilngiont 
adminiairaiion lias never be, 
by succeeding Preiidenia. Credit
free from tin 
miUL-ni of personal 
rdiboo-l. It IS possibh 
ghi|nol have been told io a wider seen 
ion. and hi* mind certainly does 
>i» to have poasresed ao much reach as 
if iiifrrior
Jat ii.jrvrrnt , 
of «ho Ainsric
nature bad a 
cauldron wli*n 
taken in a whole, hit 
oidend large. Aa < 
ily dvfveiivo III I 
V. and cuhvrenc 
V broad line ofec
f sliewn
''•-lisr.e-r 






”« '‘“PO-ii . -..........
h- w.« nenher imagina 
r that d,.,i„g,„.hed wr 
:-nil- |•lselllll« of ilMir 
sondroiiere-embUiic.-. T
did 1,01 I....... shke on insuy su'deeis. t
on ihe ini uuialde form* of ......
hmh they weie both agreed, an,
hich Ih-y w. re puiiciually -•.......




fun. makes the followi,,,. ... 
••On thti Jlsrof -
.Hi «. d.,„„
■ahhs and ri
tvaliera might not 
:ompari,.oii compli.
S' think
ind^^piuiy. On till* U,
ears of hit life, 
cut of the Lord's
■His •
quailed y s eeee 
wae reriored.ihei





icn I tri 
irinbeai
porta doui) 
porta ami eX|iotis boi!i auginaoicdi 
produced that
; the IndiiD War
'V..I Megs,I
gave me; I took li 
—it WI* too laic!
iry liiiio lime ago. 1 went on?
'•jGcorge—tliocallod me her kind and only 
,1...™ wo... ^
ICO, that iiir heart aei'iiivd well High break- 
ig. I Ivf, her not again. ®
In the aiill deep night I heard her mur- 
•—•Sr«icr Aune, do no, apesk *0 hareh- 







. federalist like himself, proved ibe in&gic 
of the name and meaaurea of Washington. 
He retired to his beloved Mount Vernon.
1* there aught 
now 1 am to bid ihet lireweil!” 
“•i'bouseesi yonder sun—<Aeu wiliic, 
. he I* bidding m,St Hcc Slid
u. bieiise tliail 
no hglii .liall
sixty-five, lo the arduous di 
H/waa'r*i"dio‘’di«—
,];:r
nk lh«i ho waa rather a laii- 
bis religious notion*;* since 
" couevivy a churebman,idinariai ia dilEi
when dying, not outwardly teetifying iii* 
lailli.aiid intenng pisvers for hissoul. Poe-
S;....... ....
SSSSHSSSHs'Ks
Pfacli d weremarked .ha. i„ diK 
par.* , hanged rhei,
jrcope a l.mg chain .,ri.o„,m„,„ ^
■ ■ Ihreo nrilk-wonn.
A. ''roSmiiiteS1 llo.liip.p,mjoh,A. |J,o„
1.1.0,-lUbAok. Tb.,.,i;;p:7,;
egiremiiy. are saw a mornbrane 
the height ufabout two niei
muttog and inward 
traced .upplica.ioB to God. Hi* chtrL
peascae.! gtcai moral goodnea*. liia lift 
from reproach, and his external
Ihe 1i'®y antenna rising from the 
■ of nearly eight
wa* ft
reconcile euchadcaihu 
and rnnoblioghopeeofOhtiBtitnity. Some' 
ihing of such a eyeiem. if held deop at i‘ 
heart. muei have evinced itaclf. We 
not say this reprosehfully over ilia wai 
3f'a bier, tot lo iia it would have been m 
laiiafaciory, and to the world more strong- 
y evidential of a firru, tn-dwelling hope, 
ia.l there been----------- - - '
Iighiulawiittwometree tMo'ihe
hnwevni 
jeclute tliL. . 
provided with
e "|W the rntH (wiifaou: leeviig
z .tisrr“'t£
'*Mpi'*l'ioD.'’lX"'iho’ SuSeT^'u ru ii nii «n npp,„
mlouinj- "'S fl‘.
the holy bo Iciocni* of futurity, 
the dutie. of hi. elation, in hi.^ Still,
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• *•■• \l. vm'er
A--.- liB-.mn
• mi B ii., *-.-. 
Hiz.lm liB.uer
• FU,i:. ii'^b's.v ■* M-m-m
■•FP..|rlie,
■ MbMuU..
It” >irv Siilirvai 
H K KnvHer 
F—Anri. Tlimiias-S 
Aahtmi Turner 
—.u,.Ann1h'.n. a Tu.ithiiH 
Jotin D Taylor
IffiSi?^* Turner
I MU Wni Woodbuta
I Hid <5 "'an










I -•■aam-ti. W« R W«um|
I fc'iBiDpC'^^'tt.. in the eboM
■uli M »•"
: ! m stf i'm I)... J.iirn McMill,
...... H!-'” f ...........
I l.l -r • - I Im. Mr* Jtiiphia C Neabit
lOrvd • clilivvll Fre-mi l>arkor 
j l.- M- II c’.,i,,ii„.|| J:,m„sp..ira 
|.I. ' m !i CVsarhyJ. G.F.tkcaEaqr.
; •■•1.11 r ark James Fuiacl
•M *- S IV D.iviil»on Jerry Fuslun 
Hltj ih D izrrr Jane Fallon 
C Ih Hue Da’zell Mr l(jchy 
'u*|.er D i*cry-2 G WRud.lell
Mrs Wm Rtihinson 
Bliorhuino B Kawcll 
Anci'w JSinedlor 
J II Smith 










Weal y Jewel 




Uis iscv as if .1 
li hvi lado.l vuit 
said Adam, “c
siniivd—together we havu 
islimeril.”
Uui (lu re is redempiioi 







Miss IaoIIs Tliackci 




JOEL HOWARD, P. M.
19 tnc eurnci of'‘anus ted Second Sired
MmiltfU Trttn,
f A Dnl. a. dt. Tri e, aaia.rtrd. gusl < 




■he Fsetorv in *hc coiaor of Fr.mi sad Lime 
sal'aa ll••^aa cs" he iHiujtbiia
' ""oMRGE' '.tIONTAOl’aaiooc at F • iih-rlbvi;
Oct. »-3l. 
N. D. Ail oi 
bsugh vtill iiti icis >rf> *<'
ion—there la hope 
t e fearful ehangi 
>y heart that its pari- 
•r e ii i to bo taken awar, a I 
ily hght bt-amed on my thoughts, 
ught mu 10 iiuderstiild the visions which
■■ir3;;zrrL;:;r,n'S3t
aom provided-WB must aleeii unde' 
cold lanh, but we shall riao again it 
Inshni'M of that youth which wa firs, 
joyed; and purified irom all sin. we 
walk ill our Eden aevsu times mors U. 
ful than when ws first roved amidst 
fruits and Rower*. And lliero will be
M-U^K
I
■ r,—I am very taiiii.* Her 
. in hi-i own tuiinv home. 




to me poor, in the constant aacripiio, 
his succcese* to the Divine being, 
offices of SOD. husband andbtatber, 
warm snd generous friandshi
liuioi.cj ii r
Eli',';
uililrrn III luok upon I 
Ml* lav 111 her eoffi, 
ec'i sorrow or deaili, a 
gave thou the first kiiowlvdcv o'boih 
then I i.tld ihom of ihvaln, (he crueti'
pearsd neceasary, all
Waaliingion. Hamilton iinii.ediatelv wrote 
10 him to apprize him of the sicrifies that 
he would ssain iw eoinpsllsd to make, andIS a is c m e e
Iciisr from the Protident Adin
!c?«.^'*m*e7e"wi!'/be'’J
done: “Wa niui 
I permit ua ii 
'fficisiicy in >
................................... ' • the U-




ip to hia tnili- 
•specially La Payette, io 
try, there srs no point* 





louDd the power of 
we eoueluds our rceiarki
ofhis last biograpbei
lion Dt qualiiise is to 
»f Wasliingtoii. On L._ 
, io the langusgs
a: r. .tfirror. n of the iniel-
And ihers willb* thal mighty Physicii
0 presence shall wake
'pa to melody.
‘Tins earth, too, so long, to griovousty 
rsed tor our sin, will coins forth more 
thin purified from every aiiin, and 
moro ibsti iho beauty of its prisi 
youth.
Thoti wilt go a little before 
„ vc; but wa sball riae l< 
glad elioui of gratified Jilh 
us iiiillionsoii luillioiis of 
•omvd from the
A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
CiisiU, of Arlinginn. while addrees- 
i’cople at the laic Feviival in Fair- 
fax. alluded lo ihc o'.ij-ciions nn.le to 
General llariieonVfiiiicM for the olTieo of, 
ruHideniafihe Uiiiind .-iiatcs, on account of 
liivaiivaiiccd age. "In the Ainsriein Re­
public," observed Mr C.. -a man must nev­
er be looold 10 serve hi* Cauiiirt!’* Then, 
liming to Colonel Uroadwalei, a veieraii 
ifibo Revolution, who waiseaio.l on the 
plitfonii, and who is upwards of ainrry, the 
orator continued: “Sit. venprabis man.
tho hour of trial, bloaaiiiga be on thy silver 
hairs, and may the cltoieest chairtiea of 
Heaven cheer the remnant of ihy dayel— 
Say. is an Araeresn citizen ever too oU to 
•erve his Country!”
A pause suausd, when the Tsletan,slow­
ly rising from hi* *c»t. and resting upon his 
•laffexclaiiued.in afiriiiandiuiliblo voice 
No! Never too old to ler 
,d a scene




Adam paased.hiseys fsllon ths f
............- . - -.-..and tUMsIeephad
fallenon her which the trump of ih* arch 
ingrioiilysliall disturb.
THE CHANGEtf OF FORTUNE. 
Tbefulkiwiiig lair illuslraieS line of tin 
iBBy inei a c-sofdisiriws i listing among
iiy-a.id Ihe , - 
publics.
lieity. 
•Uo , vs onl woik here!' said _ 
'volcs.Busoii. *0 low. M li.ly-hke, that I 
dy looked up front Ih* purse *
was about purchaoing for my darling boy, 
a birib-day aifi frotti Ins papa.
•Bo you givu out work hvrvl’
•Si- to »iian;er*,' wi* tbo riJereply.
And hers onsuv eciis proudlv to be re- 
membered bylheiKopIc of Fairfax. Th' 
Ladies waved their scarf*, while the en- 
ihlisiasm of a thousand hcaria buisted 
laneoualv from a thousand lipa, Lam) 




......... - _________ ___ Ivt'b'tlAn.l gvnaral iiowsra, rather than 111
i-ehierafibeamiiesori -;*pl"udor of any ois trait, which consii 
It waa iinanimsuslv confirm- tuics the grandeur(rhiaeliaraeier, if the 
l,--Ffocnilii» time title of”gre*T man''>ughnob* nservsdfbr 
him who cannot bteharged with an indit* 
—............. "'-t.Affio spent hi* lile '
ad ofJiily.t7»8, 
:!c*eofex>*lence. Waehi 
tied liiiiiaelf in cniliiarv mailers, 
>g ftoii • • h y and in sup- uerau experisnee, infor- 
France. hoi 
■plated thenever aeriotisly coniemplatc  ic vseioti 
of America from the inoinoni elie saw the 
aiion bestirring herself. Buontparin then 
line into power, and settled all matters 
ill) America iiuieablr.
This adjusiiDcni of diffieultiee, however, 
'Vaeijington never lived lo wiinoM, dyinz 
doflhe army destined to oper- 
hi r ancient allies. On the Itlh. ^ainst 
December,
■is farm a* usui
wet am
Iters Itad penetrated through 
I-------- 1. A aoro throat an I
Iwoiol't
Ic proaperiiy i 
d in all Us tndenook. and whose
bejenied to Wailiogion.”
od. wo . reviewed ia prefix re hippv I* learn ha*been ezirema 
aslui in America. It
ileei. Tin 
.is clolhim.
Iioaneneee on the nex 
denre that he had laki 
'in to apprehend any da 
rning with his family
19. he bad ridden round to |»d.and mare ikan gANW eompleie seTi 
ial,aud returned late in the have been aircadvsold.—It U «i|ii ,eHi„, 
nd cold from ih* rain snd with eoneidvrabis britknesB in ii., Aoiitl,.






foot ofa gre it r down........monnlnin,*’ says Dr.John- 
gruniness, and be
will be ready to any. I cun never gn o 
it, (ho allontpi is luiilo. Yel cm th.; i 
Ihoughi. lb
i« iwrrorniuil. not by unu iiiigliiy leap. Int 
by aueuBiiiivu amps, iind hv tlic aimpi 
pVucMi ol piiltiiignno fuoi bofurc ihu oih
Again: “Tho chtof mri.” «.vs Locki 
“is to alK-mpi but liitle at a liino. Thu 
wildest exenrsinna of the mind nra made 
by ahurt Aighli fniquomly repented. Tbu 
iiiu>l lofly fabric* nri! li.rnu'.i hli by iho uc-
:bo a:Ma
was seized in the niglii with 
Saiurday.ibe Mib.hisbre:
:anie impaired. One of ................
Li d hiinai l.isrcquvsi, and a iues«engi 
vm to hi* friend. Dr. Craik, who l;vt 
ton Riilea nff Ur.Craikaiid iwooili'-r ph 
eleiati* arm ed on ihaidsy. Tb'ir nniied 
eirnri* proved UD«le**. Towards cveiiiiig 
hr said to Dr. Crsik. “I die hsr.l. bn. I an. 
not afraid to d.v- 1 believ.-d finii 
first snack that 1 should not t.iMi 
tic l.r'iih eaniini las. loi)(.” H' ihaiik'd 
iIieph.M.-ia:<*roril.'ir kindii's*. and r'- 
|iM”-lTli<.m n> Rive thrma'lv.-. mb fur.
.... . if..ul.|e. i.ut uv lei l..m .In- qiii'i!.
l-ker. snkiin: urodusi .. *,,.1 al...>»i il'i.
t................ .
a vri
snd Wesitrn Stiles, where li 
ihanperitisaie* with slower eourac 
bordering on the Atlantic, bv 
ce from Boston. Ilia pi 






the inofniiig Miilight of Tiittosn 
x-almagofiLo *wl«
babe, and not feel a eqffninr MriiSH 
'iitutionsiealovcr Hie iioubW iato^^ 
he spirit. And lhevoimir^tZ.r^I7 
-bz. a blushing prido'dos^s^pSliSU 
t^ cradle of her sleeping eKII. 3J»
thvi kiii-M ferroui.io swSot.no ftiU *r.-
Ba-a-a-a-a-a-ar Oo-o^kko-o-o—b-uh 
Ahem! Mf».Smiih,lta’uI,VM bsMan
J</c*. Stoic,snd Jc( her lake tkt* cMU Wif-
sVajmiMe # Cirnelmmm. J*«cAwr.
J*5 ‘Vliwit
..... ..... .„.|v witi'r.liassoairyfceomiiisdi
hand dropped from hi* wr.at. and he 
ipired. His country paid to hia m'.norv 
-ail thal reMiaiiisdiobrrorh.-r Wasl.inR. 




French War. tn.i 
b-fore the Ameriei
IlK Am.
'iai* into five r*rn 









pamge apply to ibe r*p.am en InwiJT 
O. -MOLEX, -
tkeutMtlff Stmie A.Mv«a*g,^
Fur tliu U-nefit of ib* Grand L«4g« 9i
Kt-ttfekv.
D. 5. Gectfory + Co. .Wons-grr*.
I7b9. Rl.ltn.VS DR.AWI.SGFi
', itien a repni.iie
far as (he MXmple ofj 
n commanding the fieot, 
lo-r, tendered s smesrer'
- . resigned his
I n a* rMianiaud"-iii-ehief of (li. 
ih>-firei presidi-iict, from I7S3. i
IS ........... . lonril.; h.ue.s official ,
11 tirir*!,. from ilie h-gii.ning of In* prei 
CV I'uhr .-nd of hia life, irom I7y» t 
•94; two volnroe*; fifth. »p.ecli.a _ .
10 C....er.i-, proelamslio.:* ai.dr":^, i^«W. iV.OMl, IsrdcoillMJ 
Ir.-ac. oi.e vulu.i.'S Isloiious indices Tick.ia S*-haiv«gS40. 
llo«. !f Wa*1.iii*ton has not ....... I v e,*rv Tbundsv. io LisisvlU. Rvji^oilal*
■its::,:r,'j
1'O.d II ................
>'"<l 1.'^ mow 17.009, I4.OC0, lf,0OO.T 
• .lv«^“
. world a* li




• look ( tOMloem- N. B. Or*«m4*af*iaaa*ana*rtas4nMI»
die doEX T^wish
I (tcaerv.' be am* <0 parelaa* yogf nckataofU. 01^
inrn Litonrjr MeucugCT. 
tlARKNef». 




rwaa r»f my chon ofttt 
WkM U •hocUott ilo tfiek wUh huigincn 
. . •TMaek,
I euuia A. Mo"" »"J A » S'»r.
I <♦», \o g« forth, -ith the .lOTiat of the 
kotth.
To i-llo«r the l,urricon«*o lorctp,
«mcn tho »hip» oioaBtiBg liigh, nil* »p
.l.u [lO^iii
, U.-8|tatcl.:U;{ a
fb(C«, lliojr •iirtnuiidcd «lio »al!c
b« and hit mile band « -
' tl:
ilicy hemmed in—M 
ived of every hope ofittwl;
cepe, tliBi iwtliiDg but iu eunciidcr or <o 
be cut tu piccee, vru lion' tliei' only te- 
Murcc. The lallcr, tti ihcii opjiion, 
die moat sdriKall-., u tunender wai
Jnilor ttiiiiiii 1 cttoi 
iiiirrrQealo uiion iMo replied that
l<Q tad been I'otbiidcii to alVord him any 
''.iWCOBT. Gical Gild, was it tint I'rioiioii 
loritint, but that it was deemed 
t to revert tii a refiucim
t, but 1 ewellew it*
liy kVofilomil eteool control, 
Tbo fito-rcBt dotiil I cewrsp le mj 
And urrer 1 •trike to the icvl
I darken ety eeoirl with the wind’e loud howl 
Wbea Uod to the •hipwreek'd epeoke,
Aed kio tkondcriage drowa, aa Aa ehtp p>-
md esclaiincil Uepkini,
ilial l''.w i» left us. W.at s.iy ym. 
f»;jca, death, or eternal si iveryf’ Tlwir 
' response was one uiiiverrai shoiti of tp- 
|tf,.baiiwn. an I rvckltsvly rushing ui>on 
llte ranks of ilio ualmoiiks, in a few min­
utes they were cut to pieces. Dm Kep- 
was not d'Mimed to perish so glorious- 
The strictest injunction h;id been 
n llml he should at all hazards, aud 
ilGcc, le secured alive, so
•T tel wboeaaoealf Ae oarddrow stoel,
,ie might i>o ipadea frigUlful example, h 
the dctcmicot of fuiuro oSendets. Oi 
every liaod lio esptsod liiinielf to ibi 
fury of lU horsemen, but his design wa 
I'rusiratod, his petaen socurod, and an 
der^a powerful escort, ho wan convoyed
a with goryAnd I eons with the slain,
auii
He beck'aeih hit slcrplee. foet 
The laurderet'e path I heecl wl A wrath, 
Kacbeoaad 1 iovcei wiA tlrwid, 
tcteAe -deiwesM flight" of Ao bird of
\Can*AMAo ghastly dead.
10 Pcterabnrg.
It was a bcnutiiul morning in the mouth 
of July, thatl wasawukcai aiintisc. by 
a loud rolling of drums. I sprang from 
my bcti, and liastening to the window, 
MW a boJy of the municipal auiltoriiies, 
headed be sevenl cnimouks, marching 
ilong. .My cnriosiiy wascxcitod.nud up- 
enquiry, I fuund that the colcbraicd
WkenAs waildP.eb**'J.*«Aof««d«*r 
floA’d
M youth 10 bis
had occupied so much puM' 
ion, was, that morning to suffer iho 
nuoishmcnl of the Knout. I had oflcn 
heard of this ra<idu of puuiiiou, but had
with her cheekThen wrapp'd in my ceil, 
dredly |M>lr, 
from her hems end herfriradeehe flies; 
Baksh: when Aef scheme of her -love’s 
yoBog dieem" 
h marr'd by a cold diedain, 
la deep eoUisde, with me must Ac biood. 
While her tears ton down tike rein.
l m«ie . 1 
icvar Leon a wiiness to it, and having 
double desire to sec tliie fumoiis robbci. 
resolved, at once to he an observer.— 
laving arrived at the place of execution, 
I wniicd Imt a short time before me crini 
Inal w IS brought hither from tlio hotel of 
Police, bound down upon a rough wood­
en slodgoand surrounded by about a 
hundred individuals of the civil jiouvr, 
each canting a tnuskit. In front of
Whea the mereilcfe Jew hit Bedcemer slew 
Ami Ae vail of As Temple was reB^
The Barth felt my power “BtitU the i
Ael bleckca'd the firmaments 
Jeraalem .hook, and the griv« were forsoeV, 
Where Ae just end the eeinicd hid Uia: 
WiA my mantle o'etepeed, Ae dletjuicteJ 
d.ad
Walk'd forth 'mongn Ae living again.
■e date of liell'e dim lake, 
I' 'luidel ibe glare:lam-vi.>bli 
Theee fires bum briehi, but Aey shed 
hghi
In At r^giene of daA deepaii 
Tkere fl^amlcfiBg deep, Ae leei spitiie weep 
Aae gnuih in Acir leiiing peinr,
Doom'd oj AegrtalSie to Ae penal fire, 
Awd «»imd iaelcnel chaiiia.
Is the Vuleclcte lomh, lUI Ae final doeip. 
lAe'lbModwiih my racen wing,
-:viour's btasA Aall cry >
le Ay eiine!"
.cid, IB Aeir lest cold
»ie riodngfree; 
uvr, shell lay te Ae grave, 
h, victory!"
From Ae Ladlei' r.e»]
BRIGAND.
T„e Rubs;:.. charKWr, from tl« Imish
...... u....cull language with which
Y-^Il (i, is bill little known, although that 
.luiitry occupies ►» considerable a pot 
riouintlAlKilicyof g..Tor«weoU; muclt, 
which tbotcfoTC, is indignuus lu that soil 
and heal imuriraya in naiiuaal chaiac- 
ror, isc;i .i :od in obseuriij. It is not 
ir.T.i i!.i; rr.Uiiisof c.Tbinels, or Ae im- 
utoss;on< rt-ccivod from diplomatic em- 
bissics, that you can correctly judge of...
urnal cliatactvr of any people, 
is nmor;;v: the middling classes of toe . 
.—the pjvrintry, and tho working poriion 
of ihn cummuuiiv that tin national traits 
oft kingdom cm be acciirticly defined. 
^ ocrls ol Russia sre, perhsps, the 
MOM dofraded, lire most Ignorant ol any 
fKO of homan beings that am under the 
> of t Chrteliu goTenme.l
A moral apathy perwilei their whole 
My—a Htoral lulnt of bowing loop- 
wMuo»-a coniontad feollog wiA ilieit 
ImiMdiate eondiuou, •"<>• tlngukr to 
ray.atove of conniry as ferveot as any 
portion of bumauily. It is bitl ran that 
nipiril of restslasce is roanifeetod to the 
dffpolic lawaofibe niilocrat, knowing, 
aoowell that bis will is abmluio, and 
(bat dotih, or worio, eicnul baoidi
«d in every qaaifcr of (his lieawndwue aifcr---------------------------
segMi,iliai the emalteit net ofiebellkm, 
dewatoibe poiiiest crime, ieH n A th
nnd puotebed in the owei lutnmaty -and 
WMcileSS manner. One instaaco of a 
Maetakapirit, who, for a considenUe time
«gMd isA-eei at defiaaee ibecirilaml 
ilninTytullKiiHiet, ia wurtby roeording. 
A RnsaianAfiito aane of RTpkmi. 
asHh a mind alirr to the degradetioa A 
wbieb.asaaerf,heww -*—'
to oppeeo the mandato -eroae ofAo no- 
UoMtii who liad Mated bte etetor in the 
Meat cruel manner. Tlw young m.r, 
vritb a hearty hurslii^ with iud^oatiot.
II “Hi
pr.vceeifed s 
back, cadi wiili i kalmoucks ou horse- sabre hanging by hi
iicld a little whip of leather, in tiio rear, 
marched an imnienso b.idy iif pulic.-meii 
incJ with white slaves; the whole uu 
ir a priitcipil officer of horse.
The unfurt-iiisic man, al.u had alrend
II l.e ,.l l..l.%
rur i
■Was his scnience i.m fullill.rJ h 
punishment of ilo-kiioiil!''
• No," replied he, "il.c si-nluucc is— 
7fe u to be If! to au-: and even if he 
bod iccuvcrcd. 1 unJurstiiod ho would 
hare beenfJiit In Siberia. Until |>..i:cy 
of tho most inhuiiitn spc. ics is always 
ivisuricdio tirgoYcruiiicul, and which was 






<1 his dimso as In
:iicc of tho taw -fo b, 
ho cxpensB.if his trails
.. ............. i.audailfurthcrtr.iiihh
inav nriso from his conSueinoiit 
Surti|was the fate of this mud.. 
jured aud mnnicred inan—from opi>u- 
■illain who hatl wronged 
beloved sister in Ihn m-'s: vital part. - 
I’uivcr was ]>nniiiionnt <o virtue, wealth
in rci
larmg to 
prerngaiivc of liis uiaiihuod—i 
his Creator, ho was soized. mauaci
red—denied lire conimoi 
ly, and left to expire in tho 




.Murmured lie not at ilie 
'? S|ioku lie ofnokind 
dear in his rt 
jailor.
cer InskeU of Ao
last words that he uiwrc
I uootcsi every inch , c 
iicmpi which will .•iohbl 
•cviic cxjilodud princi 
I’cious measures, if Ac 
lunal Bank upon 
a.i never co.uie to call foi 
charter. If they return i 
iiiierual iniprovemeiiTs which 
prevaiiod under Ae ymmger Ad-ims, we 
1-iivll demand that ihey be ahandaned, the 
nomciil the Democratic pirly is ngih 
he a.i;-endorcy. If they revive n prolcc- 
ive lariiVwo a:,'.!! claim iha; it b.' rcseiiid 
■il. Hvcry step that is taken iu vioUlior 
ifiheCo.ns:iliii:.jnmiil the priuc.ples of 
w ill bo retraced tho luimn 
of
I carelessness.
I'oor Rcpkini.ono bean has a sigh f' 
lice, one eye a tear to weep for tb^' incm
prop
CON ri:.NT.\iKvr.
This life is a fevered, unialisfit ing slai 
if existence, and man is a rustless ere: 
urc. Be h:s rank, or station, nr ciicmi 
nances what they nay.ii mailers uot there 
eiivjiiisever an oiijcct tiaitaineJ on n 
his eye rcsis.and for which Ids l-carl rt 
insatiable cf,tviiij«. S.. long ss 
ol<j«-l is li:i|K.5scs:,i-d, he is an ili.liapy 
being; vei. when gained, how idicii is il 
uiig Bjlde as the useless lov of a child— 
iplcndouf ami nrauenoemay fprinklo h, 
■ath Way With ruse leaves—graiiCicd an 
ilion may (ling its golden halo atonn
C. He W:: 
dothing, sat 
vera. .-Vk: 
itouuJ his V 
behind him.
5. by a pie 
ve the lie
! fnlf Imcni of Ae sen 
ipivd of every afirlc 
piirof coaisc woolen 
rs rap was Atn pbe-] ii„
I, nnd firmly bueUied [niiL., 
phukufwood. Ilo wail fitj
ofm nnd of .1
loccvs of macliincry, raised
ids of I
he might bo ................................................
f et were next bound lirudy arojii-J the 
■-.a:c jilaiikof wood, while the lop of il 
'V iscu; al'.phigly, and in a maoiicr to re- 
:eivo his lackaiiJ anns. About his 
iliroat was then passed a chciid, which at 
Ae sains lime, was carried to his arms, 
ind faslen,.d them lightly a lllrk above 
ilie wrist, ilirongh iion'ri."gs; this was 
ihon btoiighi down lo correspondin.* ones 
at the b’jliom of Ac plank, tu v.hichhis 
feet were also securely aiuched. In 
ho culprit was made ii> 
back completely exposed 
and i>crfecily unable to stir.
This ecrcnionv bcitia floished. •l«> «•;
aloud, the sjrcclaiois sl.mding uncovered. 
Completely absorbed in tbo agony of sue- 
peue and terror, I forgot to remore my
when I V suducnly recalled ftoii 
w from a kalorjuckmy abstraction by 
who ordered mu lo uncover, and, 
amc lime, folluwediue up with a repeii- 
iun of the like, S" dial I was glad to re- 
aove to anulhcr place amoug tlio crowd.
The executioner, liAiied in a hlack 
woollen dress, now retired about six feel 
;r ->nd cutninciiced hie bor- 
Ueiwceu each blow he 
an interval of about cix 
|iUcc. At tho end of 
inty-iiyoiii'-kes, he dipped An
wiili lbs bl od, gave it
riblc busiiicB^, 
ilways allow.- 
seconds lo laki 
wery
hicli, niiiiglilig 
purtile color, 'lois > 
sorted U, to proicut the chord from
Out in s(Mle of dirs prccuition, it be 
cm« one Aick ami hosvy lash, from ev- 
swcop wliich it reccired in the hands 
Jic cxccolionor, by being dragged a- 
long tbe «ar>h, wsi^ mixing with the 
blood nnd brimsone, added it to its 
weighland olasiicSy.
At Ae first blow, the poor wretch 
lered one thrilling utrcain of
the tiemor.is of hiipplntas, 
all of iliem he may turn iiway, 
cary.sid; at iiu-s'.'v.-iili uiisaii't-
Wbo’has not in tlic beautiful day 
cams of excited fanev—when he hat 
ist loose the reins of ii.ingiiniiou. and 
ra briaf searori |i,s permille.l liia 
o'is and his feelings uiireslraiiiod to 
vtl in the Ifairy realms of the ideal 
worIJ-who at such an lioiif has not traced 
ipon his mind's tahict the tmtlinea uf i 
ebrmo of cunlentmcnt whkli ho raat 
I'ver enjoy; au'i. in cunecpliuii. sum 
i med op a punidisQ of bliss which thij 
world kn^ws not! H’ho iu liis fancy hsi 
not spread in L-s vision greener fields tliai. 
even in boylK>od’s hour, be has gamboled 
»n—bathed bis fevered lips in fresbe
d transcend abovo him bluer 
.u... »i.ii ngni Ilian ever occupied on 
earth?
:ouId we scan the tlioiighis nfilic 
hu:n-in he rrls varied miiliiiiide, which in 
ilin bustling scem-5 ufordinaiy cxisienco, 
throng ar-vmid iis-couldwc trace out the 
lold ciiiiitions wliicli agitate Ao 
;rcis of niir Imsiiius’ how many a wild 
Si biller ll,ii.g s!i .utd wo Acre find rnnk- 
!ing, which ibu bcainhig eve, and lliislicd 
dieek.nnd lie aii.aiiy lip' had novel 
■.■vnalcd! Whiil mispaakahleloni-ini!- 
rnat feverish aspiration!—wli.it rnelana- 
:bi'ly rclr-..pociianl—what remorseful 
meditation!—what wil.t Ik.iics and 
rites shiMiIJ wo not there In liold,
And till!* it is; and. as thn fo<tii
tho but
inienunce.Bo are the f-atn 
human breast. Thus lias it ct 
e iiaiuri; of llic moral.
in
for one hour and a laif, during nhich ho
ird, and
rccoiveti tlirco Jiuidrcd 
blows without cosalinn, 
who wu in commmd of the gui 
rhoioduly iiwaso see ilic sonicnei 
arriod iiitncxccutkB, during the pun 
ibincnt, had sent asoldicr to speal: ii 
him, but I was infinnod that ho 
replied. Tho <iiicslbii put to him was-c n 
‘‘Did be repom?"
IBg .............- . ..
- _________ . . his cruelly-Ati ras
««i^h to call down Ae wnA ofhis/es-
tmtiTaiigier. lie was seized, uu' 
tenced to per|iotuul confioeiuen'
Mm upon tlio nobleman's esuu. tty 
Mae pM«u, ho jpxiimed to eM;t bis 
‘affiiv •» lint Meti, raued 
a.vr^eaizeil a consider.hlo bud uffol- 
tuwers, who lAe hiuuelfdeciiMd it belter 
III breso Ike riwwuofJustice.(bin live in 
Mum of cnwliy nwd dsgr*dati<,n — 
f .rmaoy mMillis, this lit.le but hardy 
-band <ff pusMuis kept el bay the inrtics 
•f Mialitts Belli to sceiiie iliem. In al- 
IWSI every encaunicr, jhey proved vie- 
seriMiwy end «v n.wcd did they become, 
ito .Rephim Ibokcd upon as the 
Jh«an»H.ar Siwis. iiis wuiu 
•«tai>tl w-rk all tbsl was nuu> 
pKlorn ws* idasnnod in shiun 
miwdo*. aed bte lib Md 
Wd pram, am* sung
The prisoner W.I8 rx*w unfasiuied, 
the servam of the executioner condncied 
liiin to a cliair placed Imiide liio sledge 
iipDB which be huJ heea bmuglu. Ji, this 
tewas seatrd, while lo Iho f'ont of ii 
WM aflixod a machine of singular con- 
stmeiieti. It wns furnished with Aar-i 
iron points, ujkiu which his Imiids were 
plsccd: and a lioavy weight falling upon 
Iheni U.CSB were forced through—u quan 
lily of guiipoivdcT was then rubbed into 





the prisoner underweui iho I;.........
iBri of his seiilence, standing ij|ion |.-s 
feel, without the slighiesi »u|q«nt. He 
V.S then c-.veicd wiA his sliirt. placed 
i|Hjn ihiii slidgc, andeoiidiicicd IkkA to 
p.risoii, where,
insanclified world bo olbcnvhe.
Tlie loro oflifc issoiiiimaiclr blended 
with ourinortBl frame,that dcalbalonc cat 
alienate h. For tl.c prcmvatioii of lif. 
vhal do wo account dear? And if wi 
.U.in . rapiio, ». 
ixfe. Absurd mfniiiaiioii! Is it , 
jioiin of such m-mcni bow long we shall 
hellymgfrom what wo cannot escape.
B.;t ii|>f.n a hare cstimaic of life, gran- 
dour and dcprc.-s-oii v.anisli; povertv or 
riches, good or cvil—ihesn short jived 
gifts of aceitkiil. Leor.ino lolaliv iiidiffer- 
ent. Allcomeu'mciii, Acii, ccoircs in 
two points religion and virtue.
TiJE ONE Tm.VCi WAXTINR.
The tviiig, of Vif;;i h sre i.i.l urrnil
»t';h-rr. Bl Il„.y cvisol,sl. There
i-.hlo Cm >';l"rr, a< ll.i- Gi| uK l.ws ''''•if roves- Tl-c praui---------- 1.., Vir-ioi •
atrsj l̂iii-
Voik have deci
|il.', in tirdi 
iiu ofaD.
Il u lime wbi-ii the pee-
■o Ire cmiviiccdorilw bene- 
;i.ierv.ix pohey. iiinst try r 
ol its rj'posil-.
ire is no ti-ael.er like exp. rion.'o 
III valii.'s the blc.islng .-f lioallli likr 
rilo risen fiuiii n -ii-k bed—
in enjoys the swi-ols of liheriy like 
,ti-.|rs I .sli d the liilteincfs«f up 
nil. Wo »:ippii>e that il is just s> 
lalions—to krc-ji i:p their attarJi
icipks Wi.idi 
of the in >-
gcoiind. ill tin 
less be ma.Iu
ss'S:„
The fin luuf l authority is past, step wiil unduuhtodly he lo 
iaiional Bank. They sec that
coininerco of tlic ceuntry is rapidly 
Bviving. am! :!ic money market gradually 
ecovenag fonillie stale of confdsiou 
nio which it W58 thrown hy the ki!;iro of 
■IT ban'xing system, and they wiil bo 
lasie to apply their gra'-d reinedv. in i 
ler ibal it tnayhtvo ih!l credit ol briiigiug 
iwiui il.e favoralilc r..-su|is whicii must 
iifallibly take place, aad iu fact arc n. 
iking p’srewi'liout it. Let them ere; 
lieir.Naii ‘ - 'lii’val Bank, and let
uck who .M Llioso Slih-s::s.tr'Inile III-.ir capital lu 
only four years at
ler’will scarcely omlive tbo period 
cribed for filling up iissluck. 
'oeulecupmi the c.uiu-sl which f 
rens.not oiilv with Ii,;u fL-.-mloli, 
with Iho most el.ecff..| Imp s oft 
s. D-mocratic principles l.a* .- trk 
deep root in the hearts even of i:;nuy w 
hare been led, hy a [mpu ar dclusi-'m.
er:li;uwof the present A 
The young mju of i 
country, with no very numerous iixcfi>- 
liens, are iiidoeirinated in Democratic 
l.rmci|>los, friends to tlie freedom of iradi 
inclined to those plansoflLgishtioa whicii 
iierfoio least with men’s emidoymmiU. 
ditch create fewest offices, and which 
re founded on an Imticsi and rigid t 
'stracliou of the Conslimtion. The .... 
tnonl the Whig jiorly begin to uwve in 
iliuse projects which Acir loaders have 
darkly hinted at, hut which they dared 
n-t d itiiicily prochiim, liccanso they 
knew them lo U> mijKiaular, we shall 
Ibis clufs of young men inslautlr.
We have hesid ,«oplo s.ay that they 
lire Surry fur Mr. V.m Buren, who has 
been dofeated in the enuvoss for a rc- 
eclion. Kornur p.arl, wc envy Mr. V 
B.iren.. W« rnvi! Iiio. Z-.l- ....
•vt standing to which be ie raised bv tl 
very d. feat—we envy him for the Imnii 
h!c pi mo h;s namowilllintd in hi-lo 
He IS defeat.-,I bocanso ho would not 1 
tray the trust which the pcuplu Jiad i 
|«sed ill iiim—beciUBo In; would concede 
iiuihtng to exiKMliciicv-iiccatiso he would 
iioijoinwiih.ili so by whoso fraud the 
ly ii.s now bc'tncliiiiged, In ihoi
pcopio and
C'ousiii I dclb-atod
lexibilily. .-,nd bo.'nii..; ! 
cne from Ac prlncipl'-. 
'Welf.ro of his rn.mliy , 






■11 dulusieii Is hit fora
WH.LIA.M C. RIVES.
Pent Hilly Rives, how hiiiiiMo and 
railed must ho feel, nner iikdging h 
•Ifiu Ne;v y..tk ABtVirg,i,ia,wo;tlil* 
Hen. Harris'iii lO.OOt) lii.jnrily. tVii 
is his boasted infl'ieiice. Virginia
t nipicd th'i mark of Traitor__ Irai
ii.iii I.;,! brow. Virginia, ilic moiln 
Uerriorracv. forsake hvr ancient 
prio- |)!l-s,&, vo o for a F«.!cral Candidate 
f.ir i.ie.-'dint? N... wc knew she iicvcr 
vcuU. Shv stand.-.a« she did ill days of 







,h>' tl.i« iIh.c tl.
chc-r
Mni'l.rui ItK-J,w >ilii,.> I, 
l.ikrl'-i,l>rici,i>.-l,r.|i'.nM-d.
><l thrlr miinnitv
........................... . 'he i
llir,rll.-li„lr,r.lr,f.: /nhWetc
VIRGINIA.
n-rtil.s, luim loud y,
;Mcy-Let iJm anil,,
ard from hill lop It, ____ _ ____
, •“'■■■ • illcj t“ 'be remoiosi comers of tlio 
;; earth, ilrai Virginia L, safe. Friends of 
I hum .nl;y itl!liong!i wc; have been defeaied 
'rr;alp„li‘'cil struggle, ! . ..!-guod 
I'lrgiiiia lias not forsaken yu.i-Vh





Tf.i- Kii-s of Hull;,ft
• i.M.“ -I ho
:X|nrcd in the most c iciatiug tut
<)N|lk tM^ntit wf we j{wsiiuuiiMl was
Oiieiiquithigof one of the jmlicr „.,u 
had seen limi previous tohis death, I was 
told that he saw him lying ii[mn t hate 
I bench, attired onlv in h'sdr.wers. 
lishack quire uiicnverod, i,m| |,j,
wounds festeriiig from a ivrot of d eising. 
The itfiioocr infvniicd this mdivijual tint
"•V ............A,
.......... .................... ......... .. Cr.n uii.-fll,
rui. v.gofoo., ai-..,:. ,v„l .„„ru j „u;|„rui i, 
r-<- fm;:, It.,- «| u|.| un,! ,,,
atraiwil hv BiilrrwJoiit r.-eoII,.ti;,„„,
"... .
am frt..lrrickt;.s,rtii I.Mii., n-rriv.-d (,i, rila- 
•'■..uiMirllynt nn.l p,n,fftr.l.
"nri-A- unl-d. .r.-iu,;, of |.e„| W.-I-
•’■\i-tm
•f pate Deiin^rucy. mid wbew 
tlic is.Iiiicil siorm iiiio.i->h wnich wo have 
lUSi piHiodwili hiveciimcd down, aii-l 
reason i ll,;* Iho nliicr pissiniis, as in 
-f« ld. Iiinh-rh'rr pioud banner, will
lie fn-:inl K - l . i allying ihn dulm
I dnnglit.; ided SI I of her
ii-,'M:-i.i.;;;;D.'.-i.'iDi.'vN (>i iR-k 
Uki:*.
By accounts Tcr-rivi'tl by the w.iy ol 
riavannali, Georgia, we find that a body of 
frura rixteon to iivcuiy Indians had
qip»ache,l williiii
and rolibe.1 ih-
.VOS g.iiiig on at tho |il.»iiiaii.m by some Ishall he defeaied, ihere will Iw more n 
s who fivil iip.ii the nppruariiof icariuti furall hoiust cilorU lo pieieiit tho 
i; .ns. .and gave tbe alami. The •mischief appreliemled from die men who 
ry wliich was taken bv ihe-e s'-ouii. mar wmie hilo power.
•’ . . •--------..I—I I- 'I'o these uhjucts liin undorsigned Inis
di-tcrminad l-i devote the reiimaut of Ids 
liie;Bnd he can diiiik ofiioineuns ilmiugh 
whirli heun so cllicicnily, as a news|n- 
per cheap cncitigh to be within the luarh 
of every nian who is able to read. Rais­
ed lo labor All 0 farm, he has iwver coos-
.miWofSi, Align, 
plantation ofn Ml 
inly prevented from 
illjmgs .ami catrviiig 
, the phulalioll. by
O Tiili I’KDl’l.li. ir rUK UNITED 
«T.(THS.
Tho unde's'gm J |vrop,nes, nn ■ fiiiine 
occupation, to puidisbi suini-iminililT. a 
rheip aewsiuper, lo lie caltnt KKN- 
l).\I.L«l'hNPO:;t|T0R. Blmuldilio A4- 
iiiin'slrnlioii In'siisiniiicd in tbo present 
conflict, as Ids faiili iu tlie people jior- 
■ - •- ........ there




;lrcls i-lflid to aiiioun'
9UI1I. bi'sidcs other aiiicics, they having 
.-gfues ofnll their blankets 
r winter Huibing. 
acrtioii w.ih the aburc infoima- 
find the following account nfa
iiiclaucl'oly oecimeiice which took place ..............
:!iu pbimation named aliovu. where cd lo cherisii itie interests of ilinsc who 
uriu'ii of the Unitc.l States irooiis .work for a living; and, knowing lli 
iiptly ti paireJ upon the receipt oflhe be lira most viriumis and deserving |ior.
ra,tbat the iaditDS were in that qi 
quarter. About « o'clock ’ 
the sentinels Im; in (be I ling diseovered 
places persuus atqwoacbing, lelreaAd (o 
Ac bouse, within which (lie amsll force
lion «rero, and gave tho alarm. 
Lieut. Brawn, with liii men.niely
. Dceoded lu reconnoitre, ns well »s four 
or five friends who had offured lo remain 
on Iho place; ami having been on (he 
waich for upwards oflliiriy minuios. they 
discovered persons inoriog quickly np. 
ihcSorgcaiit fired, wounding L'outenani 
Graham, of Ao Dragoons, in t!io arm, 
killing Scaijeam Welkolt. of hi. 
cump my. Lieut. Urah'iu, ■' 





■ing token pl.-.u 
10 previous, brought Itim in < ol 
lit tho (roops ID ebarge. who wtr 
ipating the ap(>ivach of tho ene;
lion of sue ciy. uno of the most cberi»lHid
desires ol da heirl telosee tbomerousedI xi
.. ling.tliclrllioughls, 
the affairs of Government. Vot, Ml to 
ibomsclves exclusively, but also to all oib-
. who du not seek 
through Iho laws, advantages over tlicir 
fellow men, ho will address himselfio tho 
proposed pubiicalion. The main olijecia 
nuiiced ill this paper will bo as follows.
sounded ranch .-lick of cocking 
id; null It was und-.-r those eircutn- 
c-4«ho accident uecurrod. Fortu- 
ily Dr. Ilainuffl was one uf Ae g.-inle- 
1 who liad rciDiiMd fur tlic ptoiociian 
of ibii pheo, in connexion with l.ioiii. 
Brown and cloven meu of liis company, 
iml his services were very promptly and 
beneficially rendered Lieut Oraliain.— 
ScTjcani Wulcoii W4-< bruiigbi iiitu
iimii'iHiaiely, hut he was (lca.1,- 
J.'s wo'iii-l, .ihoiigh severe, is 
ns.if 11 .UiiL'orous cli.ructer. ;
. iu s very siiurt time, reji.in 
cum}Kiiiy.
.•\dii ii..nal;:iiiri-fm..ii.m ban been 
Koived by the Sjv.itiuali G,iorgiati, from 
IM itka. whithSian . tbat oigbt wnrrmuiv 
bid been in at Tampa, and slated iliai 
they wotild in a lew days bring in three 
hiin-Jred,lndians to inild “a talk,"
The o-xpress rider Iwtwcen F-rls F; 
■uiig mid -Macomb, who had been missing 
for some time, ],as been fuund qif.irfcred 
'ind llirowii intua {wnd nhoui Iciuiiiilpi 
from lira hirer named fort.—Belriniore
1. Suffrage is the basis of free govern­
ment. lie that cheats at eleeiions is 
guilty of tlie worst kind of Uoaiun, and 
should be punislied aa a imitor. Ho who 
gives iittrance lo a falsehood, for lira pur- 
IMisc of iiill icniuig a voti-r, it hut lllilo 
iieticr. Tu denognee cheating, bribery,- 
■lid lalsohuoJ, when detected, and sug- 
;l-sI effective |»eveBiivcs, will bea Icad- 
iig ohjoetjortho proposed paper. In lliie 
iho undorsigned dues iml iiilond lo he 
any roapccicr uf |>ariios; for lira nun who 
resorts to such means Ar lira accoropliA- 
inontuf political oiida, whatever lie nay 
ill himself, is no democrat, tM ie an 
lomy to ilierticeple
3. Abuse uf (Nivilego and corruption 
h.iru made mucli progress in Ae Ivgtela- 
lire dcpartiiiciit of oiir Or
FE.MALE LOVELINESS.
3 have ill our day liearj of thing!
calkd women Aetert.'hut cou'd 
bring uursoircs to helievo 
iciica When we can heiioro that such 
things live nnd wear the form uf man, 
ill pronounce Ac 111:.................................
iMquatniizo iusiauicr to the... ... 
If man wus tirade in the iinxgo of his maker 
surely ttumtii was designed lo keep him 
• tillin rcinoinbraiica of hcavon. Wjicn a
manreneci8upunpara.lifcaidafkshisn.iud
rnrasumoiliiiig eirlhly ilrai resembles il 
be can tbink of wonran, lovely woman, 
amt notli:iig else. Picturo jnnAcciice, 
ynuili and beauty in woniai 
li'i ti-.t sr-c paraiii:.i-,go |., 
mediau-ly, fl>r dc]«iid iipni 
“iimuiliiiig ih-r .nailer wiili 




il Ihere is 
nur cyt-s — 
ing exquisite iiict'iicnf 
iid thank ili 
bnrii lo :,dmi
joy Slid. cxeei!ei.ce.—.V, O. p,>a.
A riiTTRC.—Afiiryminggi '
i;ly«n lhcca-ic‘inc..l.gi 
bmw iip.jn the seen 
-• b'liomsorfiftt-ii siiinmefs 
cheek, thess-uoi* ,.fa iboi.sat.d How- 
atc piI,ct..du.s„. h-T r-iiAd li[H, the 
Is elmg 1,. a spotlcsj brow, anJ hll 







tcndorest.firaof poetrygwd be.uty hnvem 
over ns li«r nwat favored child What 
aroher iheuglils? Love cannot 
Uosomc so young-sorrow cannot yet 
have loiiclicii a spirit supurc. Innoccneo 
Itself seems to have chuiei. her for 
'iwii. Alas! hasdisr.ppoioimciit touclied 
ilmt youil.liil hu.-,ri? Yes.'! must hewjhut 
list! she starts, lierbns'.m heaves, her 
'•'igl.lciu.--l.cr lips part— she
occasionally shown tlramselres i 
other doparimonle. Tbeen, i ' 
rill hu denounced.known, w , ^ whatever 
party they may bepreciised. Ineverya- 
biise of piivih-ge, or uudueyexennse of 
putver. ilin iudividi|,| comminioi h.i itiing  
strikes u bluw at public virtue, tho ««lv 
lasting basis of freo ioslilulmns.
3. The principles of ivNlera banking, 
and the manner iu wbid. banks and p..- 
lic ilehis, np. rate upon lira labor.
Wadiingio.i
'in.1 miKO A. ■




.......... . furm ^*::''<l
»i.Mcen iKigc, wi.h;* ^
each vulunra,
will thus COD, iiu,0, ^""tty*
■' llled
«T tt.ll I,I, .l.icomin„,.j I
|_ni. hi- prcv-.,.j»|v






rcgulaiii... |...i„u imiaer to F/,11 
ttera wnuei.l.y,ht,„«i„,








W.,l.i..jlon, Ang 36, jo-i, ^ 
lay coiM* wbtirni, lb ‘
irevUDf, fteni aad thcrifidi, ,gb«,b
Ca«U> fm/ir.
1.1
d prop ny of ilie c 
-II understood. Oi
Is™;;
ummiinilv, are i.ui 
0«o-..r Iho Cilief ob- 
if Ibis paper wil) (be, l.yj facts otid 
ta il;-' ibe«cmall- rs pl.iin 
tlio pro-
exposition of tho nati.ro 
and uses of money, together with a Iiisio. 
ry of the origin, progress, and ellccA of
To these will bu added, a notice of all 
now discoveries and invcr'ioiis which 
promise tubcosof.il to niHiikind, as also 
if facts, cxpcrimonls, and improvcinci
vliich may b • to lira farmer
oigu and domssiic, eurcfiilly compiled, 
constituting an accurate history of pass 
«fl events; abslracis Ilf important publh 
ducitnienls.aod iniscelinncoiismatter, so 
Incted and originsl. instriictivo nnd color, 
taming. In rmo, the object is in fiimisb 
I. newspaper wliich will prc.vcnt to the 
f.mier, planter, mcchaiiih, merchant, and 
all oAct readers, the true inlereets of 
those who live hy the cultivation of the 
soil and other laboriiMis occ ip itions in­
volving Iheiute.'usisnrnll .iscfiil iradi 
Hill luciie them always to regard Ibuso
iiilcres:s, in voting f->r public agen's, 
itcniQ that huiicsiy and truth alioii
ho tho guide of every m 




fur Iho lights cf prupo'rty, as well as p< 
siuial right*, is essential to tho liappini 
ufii.au ui a slate of societT; that it is octv. _____
ty Ihrmigh a fair ballut that we should 
look for the curruclinii of exlsiinu cril 
and the ptoveniiun of tl.rao we f.,nr; ni 
(.-no ili>.i.Dciat should .iereriliii.k 
lion by force tiiilil he finds l.iinsi 
deprived ..f il.e right of snffrftgo, 
vuin, of the majuiiiy is pcraen
Piiul..ir 
tbe gr«c
E. CUX’S ttoukfiw, 
Krout S.
STOVES.
1‘lii: $'u>j>ctibrr l.»> ji3.( RwIttdAa J 
.ichwilh llwrraBSnli-'irliaPnt ofitovi-i wl> 
UuilMlt amkn hii
Bl IBCl
J-teh'R •watt lot or Irea rsni.cf. ..I. 
t.r tars.- U.-II iBelllo-braH krtilcnltn «'> 
-Ii- cf.(,v. JUS KU'
TmUsrIug.
'’I^IIE sutw.-ril.rf n-q.- ri.'.!:? ."I.'C-j »
E rili-iids Aal livhrat.-.-wuujl
It' & ilrodfirk'i I*
oiiiiiain Cr.'MSiiKiI'ti-rve,iJawJ Stare.......... .. .
will Ue bappy to vleci.tr ibe rtd. i 
Bisv hivoiliiui Witb llioircuslem.
Fail.ioi.s rtgubrlv re 
eutedia ibo brsiSiyle.
Oci. 1.1-31.
N. It. Two good 
hkvo piuidotiBool t 
wriber.
. n  speaks 
hsteu—,f«. po. MHy /onlfriuii acr 
prg’s back, or ril tell mar.'■hiaglhol, , . 
Riehmond Eaj.
The lost siraiiigoin
by «hicl, to ni^ko
a' till! canal nraikci v 
lazy fellow was liasily cii^;.
wo li-.vo heard of
■film, fill, dres-rad squRr 
them. Suddenly ific i .il uf
•ig
hlilcatiimaU, which il- f.-llow l.;.d 
Icciod to curtail when skiuniBg ii. v. 
'.trscrvedtohe-stickiiignui a fuel." 
bys'ntirler remarked ilra'i ‘that was a cm 
ousliwking (ail fora spiarrH lo Inro,
“liiTrr:,!™ ='■■“■:■”tlio nqiirrcls III! turned out . 
IS. It s.cios that they have heen 
habu.ifirapping these Gliby animals
S5s;.
»• tijinj— tlii-r-
.< ............. . r.




■ Uidl..| I hill
« ,latr—IIH.U,.- 
B liy l.rf aiicluiu 
t l-•loIl5lu It..- 
tVeuM nut foci
"irmi yeslunlav. How i 
mv- d,_t7». Ledger.
INI', ah' rephe,|, 
vn Ihiiro is not a 
•h<- am. wl.idi i
TJraugl. ihorougidy Den^niie it■ri I  ’I 
j^^hisiraperwilln, tbemadi 
■cring matiei
a nr admit mere {rar 
It will not concealnur will it engage i soitui cuiitrovi-rsies. 
iu prcforencos for men or parties; 
will seek lo iDfiuuncc results only hy op- 
penis lu re.as'iii, and through the iosiru- 
mentatiiyof fact and argunicoi.
That a iriic Demuent ought never to 
dospiir, is the first arilclu ill Il.e m 
signrnJ’f iralitical ercoil. Man is cai 
of indcGiiiie iniprurcmoiii ii. knowledge 
and virtue. These are the bases of De­
mocracy. If we know Aal ho csnnoi 
reach pcrfeciinii, we know also that Ira 
liny bccuriie bettor iliautie ia. finpo 
andfatlliaro tlio imlivesuf iheChrbtian 
loaclier. ■I'hcy slmuld bo Ae slay and 
•iiiiiiilus of the Deincrarai. With him 
they arc slrcmgliran. il by kn-.wlodgo; f. 
he sees mid limMlhal man i* advancing, 
ml nfiy l.o marie to advance inoro ra|Kd-
hiin tu govers bimacir. If arrested 
by force iKframl to-day, bu will leaume his
lira great m iks of men are brao^nj  ̂
miliar with Aeir righu and cMHeieiu of
pnwot; tlioy mar Itrc.une so well in- 
fiirmed that mine will aiicmpi In duceiiw 
(horn, and an dciorinioerl, tint 
- to assail Ibeni by fiire 
l.nprovoincni of mui 
"iii-gainbiii.« uf llio iim«r.‘rsi{
Hu Ins si'cm in'icJi uf the wurhl, hai 
s|crienei-tn
l|•■.-U.•■l| IIMII'I.
I m-ne will 
To aid in 
V tho hichcsi
aiiiglc? “Sii.gl.-»
then lull! her lint
ilfle i-i.inpLi
disurrlma! ! nik, difahV
I tho amwer.
.........
by I. h....baud! At ahir.l, oiracivatii.n s 
icredninlyiiasiraraieil. |„,| h.-rii 
rminaiud !u a preixunl to marry
, '-»;nn.,re8,.rp»isiNlin,„ylitb.
Il-j;.cd rj.i - .Ii'rre Burptisml i  ,„>• life, and»i.il'r'l._/Wp’s TrjrcL
nei-t  public affair*, t.as wii 
liumin di'j-rariiy. ai.if r . 













ruukiiixflove* of alUiin aiol Bill laid 
.,'ithru.Diiuni all eui'iit-f inl 
■■artliatn loit piirvhawii. Lar;cBB!n^ 
Trnl.klin 8love« for f i.aiBr, «r Srri 
Ciiniion •lorra wilhdrantra elill 
and 7 |•bllv•^tao.| ttniis, w ill. ■ r 
ket «;mI cuinon ;ralv<. Tbe i 
wiil Ire »UI 00 ni eiml Icra. m they a 
hoi>6h( iu niiy llomv in ihi. Oiy. Pr 
wishing le nurchoM, will do irtU ts oil 
uuiuefurAci '
JAi 8 J.ICC5I. I
roii-elion. rrora tli'




iiagfexertioiih  A-igowl .fir. 
and his rrei.; h-.-i nuver fur a mt.
I IS he !».«(ills fiiiih in man's i.igh dc; 
r ru axed his doturiiiii.i.lii.n loroiilribui. 
u hiv i.ilvaii«!ment uudvr all discuraga 
ai-iiis. If ho slu.ll reap iiu |>cn.i.iral ^- 
niila«e fium ill's eimrse, bayuiid a ron- 
ciiinsnoKsur doing his riuty, bis chihl- 
■|il.lrtii's rl'iHrcn, uni myriads 
li. roaficr to nvj, in-iy 
'.IS, l.uwerurlmm- 
! uT-rc iulcllivoi.t
i.r hum-ii liuiiigs II 
by l.:.s example nnd 








^ •sell invan^ 

















Y ite to «-i;i
ac"jffJea
fcrrbcfVa
; «J, al.il 
riich,!
; stile I 
|?"anaeh
ilARN’E>- Nm-.ua Ui.i..
vots, I aud 3i honiioa's EserriBpiJ'*'^' 
eoiiure and UirdeniDa; T. I'aiM* 
Works; Tbuira’ liiilurv uf ibcKiveA**' 
lim.; Scftifs Miliiarv Diiciplicat: Ii|rna| 
Baiikine; Hall's Lifesl Grn. Ilin 
»>.'r’s Enii.'.l Slain; Kti.'iirl.hiptJ 
IB4l:Ani.:rican Con.tiiulii.D: T..
Scliuo] Itiiirk: Jack»mi'« I'rnaaHa™!'**
.Miiiislrrls Ki-iil. & Nvwisb •«
aillick. ran Ii'. Ilsrniony af.lr 
8ch.».l D.H‘ka ..f all kiudt-









OOK Ifom Ihe flnew’f-rwj I













■ L- SVii.UA* Hbsba- IUcbimn ip iIi‘
“S'*"*’
la««l»p'-J”" ”T, ^«lUfP unw to inquire. 1 l-c naiioii 
1, i!io-«i«. and liiec, «he 
; , p„e»t oracle of llio fiituro, will 
w ihe »«t»coiicon»d in 
..... Ifwoiviwejiipeaii find any 
Ejit Id ihcir triuttHh •Wch a tnic 
l^«.iidloretof liip country may re-
.V ate ueieoiaa to tlwaatiafaci 
KorourKl«P,wowo«Wiitli.
' (iineucJ llie ownbraw of Mr. 
-uButen, than '«l*avc scon iiiin IriumpU
rtofhii ojipoueal. «dllioeWiien il ia no*
...... Uio ajccadancf of democratic
iIbi tlie tcaaoB and jiidgcneui 
“beAiawiM'tP^P'®' abouU bo drown 
,lu,l of puiioa and prejudice,— 
lUpoUic miud ia not allowed to 
,buli»iedct|«iivoby appilno- 
.oulddepraie and dobaae bat- 
Lupe 10 ban no part nor lot 
iriainpli.
H.faaljlelww.tbal a liiumpb of 
.cbrKtcr M llio paopio of ibia un­
called to wiineaa, at it can be 
pcmaneai Koud, will 
ifikiit diiiaiion. Tbo democracy 
iwi«,Uitwl conquered, and tlw‘KiyeUc, 
ffiertna ilioy are now doomed 
la, Bill but iMpite • more oner- 
;dn.liM la tlN great principlea for 
ilw; bare coBiceded. They nili 
'mkt aaolber leader, and at tore at 
wlposcal, Ibeir cauao will pro-
10 lnrrii«S'j>l <u dcalb 
fill ..nii-o, fr m i!w lo;.
011 cx|icciai>;t; ->r|Koac< 




iarocof iboc .n. 
hungry jitkalia wnlrlia alnu;-li. 
lured carcaH. All cannot be aurcuex- 
fill, and ll.cu iiiusiconic B weiiu ofciii- 
ifiiti'.n, liieticiiii;', groalio;; i:n:| gman- 
irg among ilic(liK.|>:.<>!Ntu(l. ll' ihc Wl.i;. 
I>ri'»idciitc:inpn<!.prltllmic tl;c favur.P hn 
is oxpucleJ lu LuCnn-, »s ii> |•|{!asc all, 
1.0 «ill d.. more i!r.n mortal man lit. tv- 
cr yrl adiiovcd. Ilo baa a largo army
of lira claaa of rrinnd,i to provide fur__
8-.tiio liavo dune one li.itig. and anoil.er 
aiiniciliiiig cite, to recwnniuitl them u> 
Hilly, and oiilr^s llicy arc aaliaSt-d 
n liiaiiibiiiirv slure of iho up.>iU, 
ill not be too miicii to cspi cta rcene, 
imm that which luighi he suiqmaed
•Wlvcn ibe demons of tbo lompott nni.” 
PRESIDENTIAL ELBCTION.
PENNsfLYAMA.
Tbe foUawiiig are tbeoJEoMl refiMt 
oT Ibe cloedon in Pennayltaain for Proa- 
























c iolo power, under 
ajfrmact liuni bit fricada, for the 
uaTebiclitbc paUic will hold 
^maiainntiDnaccuuntablc. Mr.VaD 
eaeujiuldawii, bocauH of ibe ad- 
at Uwr, alleged I‘j hare been brought 
ir Umugb iIk miwiso moaaurca of 
I Of a matter of 
,acbuge of policy ia to bring a 
ijr at lioicr, A new spirit, la to be 
irfialoercrydiumcl of liuroaii in- 
tr.uuliBsicaiieruiiircraai distress, 
^ncwsi:D>.ss ahaivyoaasonoofun* 
i |iro»|>criiy. Money is lo be- 
M'vpleotyuibc IcBvcilbal alrow 
ilcof Valambm*isj'’|ibor, produce 
Mruprrijarc locoinmiinil profits un- 
M‘l‘di«'be brat days of thocoun- 
<;ttd,vliile Ibe |m>r are lo bo made 
ifiii iich,i!ro rich are lo breome still 
r£ciBBcl...n:e arts will fljurUh} 
JiBerckiiu wiliflomisii; lliu profension- 
JaM«i!lll,ul•j’^aml every branch cf 
*»l«i:»iiilio enlivened by ilio ull per- 
JJ:|»i«iidpruij«niy, which ia to be 
•Ibribe ]o:eiit oncrgicaof 
ft »• ad«j=ais:siiuii. All the so ami 
n proiiMS'.'d by the 
We shall see will; 
ir pnmiis'rs are kept, an.l 
t‘*'8hn-hire bet liuie reason t.-> an- 
|pteBiticli im|,tovcnicni ill uurc.un-
j|„|i r.„ ,i,u
Ar.icl l,„ .1
«>■ <I;p, inupuaiug to be an Emn 
■^E'niig r.lse reiunis from Ibe 
> York. Punnsvlvunin, 
,“«d.iilwr8i,i.,, which i.._. 
i.wmdfel has iwUialied nnd 
• coming from lliis office.—
wuulj ,„,rotralo
• ««fon»i.ieD,eg .iiiJliy.fo,
.•"'r'Bdaciog Ms neighbors to 
“wbcitpr ib„ , iiieif. and would, 
'■ftaiduriliu Guiisoq 
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Tbe fedcralisu Iiave been rowed 
Salt Hirer for forty ycara, with the ciccp- 
ties of tlie four years of J. Q. Adan 
idminialration, and wo pretumo they ha 
mt forgotten the way they ciinc ituv 
and tilt) way we rowed them tp again.- 
’T was well, we tliink, lu bespeak ll 
canoo for a back trip. Q.
a ineeiing of a iiurabcr of the citi­
zens uf .M;won county, held at the Cunri 
bouse, in ibe.t'ivva of U’usliiiigirn, nn 
Monday, tbo lOili day uf Noreinber. 
18-10, R. .8owAnu was call.-d to the cliair, 
ind F. T. Honn was a(.p*intcd Stcreii- 
ry, of ibomcoiiiig.
After liic meeting was nrtrmiz'-' nml 
. iibjcct crrplaine.I by the clui-in .n. Jn<>. 
lumbers. Esn. ulTircil the fel'u'.v^n" r. 4-
rjicaiDinmAO Ei,EC7J-iK.—Wo ab-vll 
give tlw oHicral rciurns from each slate 
as soon ns they ore tcecirod.
ll will Iw seen fiom the official ici'orl 
nil P<-nn>yI.-ma, lint Jlirrisou's tna- 
i-.rlly is 313.
The foibwing Staira an known lo 
















''«riai sold hi, lord .,,.1 m
yitr “p'l*“•htUiyof New Yrirkrecoifodl 
earl, fo, i
of^laying pi|«.





•IlirtH from all tin- cuimlir 
ad Make ibo trcsoiit ii 
7(IC. (led bks.! Virgi.ii.'
I but -J o 
ajority ai
SALT lUVKU. 
Wo arc bo|q>y to state (u «<i 
■on brailiem, iluil llio navigat; 
River il ii . of S.all
perfi-nly Ixr.ubb. IVu fiiiiml i 
:iy IilLasmi ■ -.iiii/ig d”wn a fc-w dav; 
u.-e; ami weduui-. nut iba., all ibini-i 
Miaidi-ruil, llie iijiuard i uvigutiun wdl be 
fc. As tPguids liio scllh t,u!
siii
jUiricis wliidi f.nr jmi.y occupied—a 
wr*v pruverliini f.r waking ti.oniKltcH 
uunfuMablu—will U- nponed to the Van 
iiiroumcu. and wc c.-nimeud lu tbiiii 
lliul agreeable |,tili>isO|diy wliicli we lor;ni- 
od niidpraelised in l!i->«c green re'teuta; 
il regards >>ui future inurements, 
y ibil, liuving rowud up tbe 
Salt Ilivof our opfKmrnia, wa reserre the 
same cauoe (Hr •nirs'-lvca, whenever uui 
ilry’s cause shall su need our rowing
Aved. •I-J...: I
:iS:rz and ilic
lu. ibu butler security uf ilicir alive i>ro-
’’ Rwulvcd, That Jubn Chainbora. R. 
Soward, Peter Lcahbrooke. and F. T. 
Herd bo appointed a coimnittiie lo pro 
, diui uf uA<(M:iaii(in for tbe ] ur.
jKMui aforesaid, and that iltry report to a 
ini’cii'ig lube ticl.I at the Couri-huuscin 
\V.,sbiijg:ou, uu ihu 2(itL of ibis inunib.
leeliiig was addressed by Messrs. 
Cliambers, Payne and Hold, and the qiies- 
ion being on the adoption uf tbe resole, 
ioiii*, they were una^iimously adopted.
On million of tbo Chairman, il was re 
ulv. d, Thu the E-Jiiors of Ibo Eagle 
iiid .Muniior be rcqiii-sicd le publish 
proeccdiitga of tbo incoiing.
They Uien adjourned to n»eet at the 
Court.buusc in Waabinglon, on Saturday, 
Ibe 27lli of ibo present insl.
RICIPD SOWARD.Cb'n. 
r.T. llom,. Sue.
Ibe rcilDMlluuim K. jXant olMet 
TUt; uiatb'LT.
hare jatl eniereed rrna eae ol 
•I pfiilwal eonSieu .in ubivh we
|in<>iuii* hikI the tiiort aiKlniinled I'tmci 
oer imliir.-. All that the uiniott ingcnui 
eiubiUirvrl parii'iiu, could ih-viu., une i 
lo bear uii the moneiiou, ii.ui- «Inch Ima j.j.l 
leraiidaleii. tVbai uulvtt) La, been left iin-
AVe bavex en a powrr/ul i-n-im. i 
cnou ♦« .h.mralioa by UEt’ltA' 
AMBITIOVS lea.len,wTip.a »<iroi enn I e-s- 
(rrmiuelion niraioit an Ailaitni,tra<i-»i iin.li-i 
nliotv auipice, c.-ur ciiuuuy nml ii, in»li 
lulinni bMC beuii ugi.i.ily Tuilrred aiul pro-
..................................Ibo rf-pulnli.,,. of«n.i.f
i-nil ill i)ic footalCMH i>l 
lDlWIXiin.1 a J.A.-li. 
„. .11 ilw t4i,:uase ot.lu- 
l/.e liii)igaai OiedeadV 
l-iheM ».am, of ilrmnigipoil 
InHc-ntnfr.ri l.nvi-rting Ibr coiiniry, 
,.rocln=nit>K hom i|,u bnn>t.|..p,, ika
Awlv”if""*'<ritilr!. LlFiTtUBl.y.H^BoIie;
•nrv. Iieralil in n.lvance an iixuntian lo BE- 
SIBT tlie mvccjUii wiil. Ii-giirmlcly proi laim- 
tlirouf;li tlieballiit-buzn.
•vu^lbc raoM miotary nnd whulr-
BOM. nnd •Invdcring. ir, iln. I 
............. ........... iUic,
eil^tli wf;
Nnia.1 had .tumped Of ii,Ji,peD»b y neemar) 
lu Ibe MiHy ••roar imu'l uiiuiis nurrpnaeiif. 
ed, and iineparinily donounce I, making Chi 
FALSE appear die bolter renKvn.
We haVDieeD hUUiry wuruhed, Iho li-gida- 
live halU latnicked, ihv arctiimiifCevciii- 
mMil pored over, and tlir inirienrir, id li-clini-' 
cal diplomacy csplured, in enter In dii rover 
roibics on viliicl, to urraiKn a tlntremnn, 
reeoBtl to iiuiie wbu nu»r lire, iu our
have Ktir a‘•riandiag «tmy«/3'0,000, 
/nni,” riiv, likeilairqun', ;;h«>st, from the per , 
luifani iButi;inatriil» <il tle<ieniii$ parllmri'. am!' 
aJ Ibo •'pridr, panif) mii ri 
" ' ' - aa iDloliijent atsf-’ tefoi
i.li:i-r..ora IIU.M
rh '-lcd. anil the m- iii, 
■irrn.a ltAt.;U<A.N'. loin 
Idacod.
VVi, hiiva xv-naruaii 
ir.inim l.>olrr.iie him
.UKfJ
noble h»d »r Jove.
reel'll olivr. Hint i.i III, 
thuri lnrladt. .enffeil and 
. irkl ol IlaMinitiialcrcii- 
i ti- lu u,urp liii hulluwed
d }ui >:ia--e.-iN<; iu .ii.eio.u re
Ibo priucfuLv iiiKtii wliicti ll.v
................rliouUl Lo.i.|-,iiai.1i-.o.I-ni«.-
><k-i.l ir..uxhl w>l!i ,:Bium*-iri peril re uur 
■>u:ulii>i.., iii.tJ luilGd .inly ti> li.n ,1] rtuun.ed
■4i.,.v wm-re it ■• aliniiud -Tll.VTTIIE -IMJ c v.N lio Ko
V,Vhi.vereeu neti bizL in oiliv'-, dhreeur.l- 
iulullmir ...lum-i outi... I'Ol.I.UTK ibu..i.
■ v'lormii,Cf,niHlli<mp i'ivtIJL-t(V Uimii llimr 
uul>. hy I urirlii-ni-e i.liiitidouvd iixlruii.eul*, 
lire cnitin n, lUJ-I,an,tile, at the Jt'UAB 
■nco of-;bifty |u.i;i. (.fdlvct” per heed, and 
‘•ii'L-ur.ff ihciu (likn Killer, hy mranv or
'rtl’I.S I,...... city lo cilj in o«lr» lo cu,-
nj,-:! tin- 1.1,-eiire irantUrr, mi.l rendtrfrvu 
Uuv.;ri.iu'-til a tDockr'iy u i>) rvuld.
wme ItL’MBUli AUSHTrBD. 
.tpiir.ihc folIi,Kitr.r ealracl from a .N’err 
Tii.-k V.'l.ij imluiTlJcd liircc Uar.-ituu't
••l,r Hih raarkol money euuUaae. »carc».
; “•“'“hoproiiieetol BByimarcdalouapfOve- 
iacnt,i,;u,„utandinf!i-jal Iba ckctioni have 
gone ag.ii,III tbe Adininpiratiun. Tbeescite-
icbarmii.tBitmloiiifBiion enii Uave but very 
iltle iMl'iimeo, ubilv (he wlvvucy oriaiol- 
vucy ofthctiuulb rcauiuta iisallRof niaucb 
iocurlaiiit>
How nmiiy a.Iirrabio fticn<llhrin<, inioT- 
.nnd lMfuti.l.uTe been deludedioii 
........................W,ai..lef .................... at all
■oalii be-uudi-d tbo moowot «hr.af 
uleelc*!!
rrinripliK of aiernnl'.iaU.eo nml ra*h, pr.rrr. 
:.'M a. I.I.I uv the rvarl.I nnd ol.irlins a. Clrr,,,-
....... Uvrr nara-u-^ boldly upiolbe.r
ily.wdUal.»errrrelo lh» ricbior b n. or 
or •Itvpnias foe a uumeat V: nuia le 
llivcr.iweiu wbiebilwy w*nieng*-S‘'t"-‘to 
bo .u.miiK,l or Hb..iHl.M.Ml ia oll.r, ».vUa 
Hic. rirc-iinferener nflhr earth due, ii»t P'»i 
linn QvopletooraiirtM.KH. emie painutie, or 
r r. inlclligear. Ilian Ibe icIf.iaoriCmnp i.ml 
i'iuj,relent UjiMaraey of oor orra I,tile 
lal.i id Nuk Ilanpdiin, All | rnivo ir doe lo 
MC iiiih.uiiiuhle rplril—<11 prai«--their |«- 
...'ibv i-verliiHi.. Ifi-lhOM Imvc quail,-land 
mlli.r,-<l,ttry linvi- ,l.K„l hal.lly I-. tl,.-i, idiii- 
i-i:.|ei, nn.l (.I.bly antratm ■! ll.r fight.
jna»-«Yille .>Tlarkei,
VVnDNr.m.vv, .\ov, Isib. 
Baron—IJainr, ,0 a IS; bug roupd 7j
iiBSi,
(;.>iion-Miaa.Sall:
roai—At ibr rivrr lOvcnu:
ColV'O-fSl a lOctai
Urdogc—White IS; Manilla and .«ici'.y 
«^a,..;'ca-^wrn oOs^Moutd 15; dI;q>Dd 13;
Fea^h^°^-^4‘lD.*»°cente|
Kmur-M 5S a 4 W.
Ki.h—.Mackerel—Mo l,$tS-No9,15-No 
^ Itrin—Whva^ Now ATe: Old 54; Coro 35;
Iron—Juniaua, bar, S a 0; 
l.-^Bd-Bar7;|.l3 0: trbiie trail $S 50 a 3
** ^il^aldrinlr.
CBoiliilati- w
Fliog held in the Meihodiei Epia- 
copal churrb of this ei'v. on Wadncmlai 
;,ou ofBcv.Er C.Grun 
iroDh eallrd to tbi 
Chiir and J. \V. Raud aiipoinicd Secretary 
uivuireg was opoiiod with pr#y»r b; 
Uv. K. C. 'iruudy. Tbo oljoet .-f ibr 
..■c * js (hou espIaiaeJ by the Kev 
h..iai.4ugfa, and Btaied to bo the con 
01- tbo coudilion of iho water 
upunouruwn liver jiart.euUrly, au. 
vi aiHru WBietsgcurrally, and the adop- 
of nreaiss to promoiu oud seeuto tJir 
rvsnee of the tiabba-.b.
IS raeoling wa* iben addretsed bi the 
Rev. Mr.l'oweli, Cluplain of lire Ceibol 
Society of Cincinnati. Mr. rowell 
Ibrth, in a very airikiiig and miuresiiitg 
tuuer, lire wauis of weicnneD geireially, 
id their iiifluor.ee abroad at tbe riiprcscnt. 
ives of a c!iiiaua:i naiiou. In the course 
of hie add.css, Mr. Towell stated many in- 
icrcstiiig facts, illuairaiivo of the import­
ance of ctfo.-l in belm:f of this i: 
and valuabli. ciars of war fi-ilow 
ihi- coarao of bis rviiviiks bo spoke of tire 
project in agitation ofceisllisiiing 
of Sabbath keeping and TettipFraucu boats 
ruu between Piiiuburgli and Louiariile, 
d stated thui the approbation of iho biisi- 
es men in belioif cf this eiiterprizc 
FOiiy Imcii cxiiressid txieuaivciy ii 
of the iiuporiaiii pointa upon the i 
poriicularlv in Piiisburgb, and their pi 
igc pledged to its support.
At il.B dole of Mr. roweli's adrlresi
Rev. Mr. Kavanaugh aiTprad the following 
r-.-eoIiiiioii, Bccompanied with a abort bu' 
liitFresiing and appropruie adJr«ae, viz;
KuolttJ, Tiiai tills iiii'Fting eonlially ap­
prove of the elToria note being made to 
prniiiat'' iho spiritual welfare of boairosi 
and lire olA-rvancp of the S.bVaihon ih. 
\V(-stern walprs, and pspeeially of ihr cal 
ihai lias broil made fur a Convention to pro­
mote iheeo ob|eci«. to be held in Cincinnaii 
nn Tlureday. ibe ISihofthiv iiionih. Thii 
reFoIution waa at-eomled by the Rev. John 
C.>llins ami unanimously adopted.
On motion of the Rev. R. C. Grumly, 
ihe following resoluiione were propoecd
NaiIa-A»>urlFa,Caf>c. 
nu—Sprlm gl 75; Urrvsd 75c; 
rmatova—37 cla pir tuabil. 
ilai;a-3a31 cla;
Uiev—5 Cr;
^Stf^-I--i;-a*ii5; Crowly ID;.\io bl DallO;
'lS^^K-^J^r,aooe; R.ue




. ReaofFMf. That ihia meeting now a
'gation of twelve 
iivriiiionon ihelO.h iiist. in Cincinni 
liereu|>oii tbe following gontleroen wi 
mimed: The Bov. Messre. Kavana.igh 
ilins and Rrumly, aieo, -iohn Annsiroiig. 
M.January. Thoe. K. Riekoii, li. L 
vis. Lewis Collin-, William ntiiior 
iirisA. ilutchini, Tims. Xoliu and Mi 
Tucker.
3. Rraolreif. Tltal a commiiioe of fourbo 
now appointed, whore duty it stialt be to 
viaii anv boats that may be lying by at 
port on the Sabbath and invito chose 
i«»d to attend any place of public worship 
tliFj may prefer. Wesers. Bonbon Case, 
John Rudy. Williatn Cruiienden and M 
Tucker were appoinied a eomniitiee f 
Ibis putpoee.
3. nttohed. That the Secretary bo ii 
BiiuficJ 10 furnish a copy of the proceoi 
iiig* of Ibis meeting for the papers of lb 
lily.
JOHN ARMSTRONG, Pre-si.
J. W. Raxd. S'Tc’y.





• in unable to enjov
_ ’ are yni f.i||„iv
_ J-t cbm „r <J^.„
t Ilea fruin which the roluni 





, I, . ..............._.ns r.-tiirns rrmn all tire comities
«ipswai»« laiiguago of * Virginia but liwfnf.aiidosiiinalca lire m 
b-i. DogampiiinfilyforMf. VanlLironso far. at
__ ...... .. weiilhvni ........ .................
CIUII', survey the ticl.I iif battle, oii l 
ull tbo uimiiihr 1,1 anua uial nre, 
for tbe nuriro«c I.l ilieijiDC un ;r.iin 
I .iMca .,|-|rt.l.>iuu a -'Aero,” kI.ok, -it:,- it ■>
1 mcpo.vd KuriM i iiliap ihv uruUnuit.-. h • >. 
jliillvli. acl.uvL-iac;.i> might eonuu.iil tli-i
W,™t,‘.rr’..-(i.tU.,dr. nml pimp, uf Ei-'t.-f
“ uh-iu - M'irtih.g Hi- in-> ir- • ..........tile '‘KUrhtn
rafi'/irr’..i tt.u ' I of :..p.lralo, ami I'Bie 
.ci 'i ll■•ln uoir tiro n ai -i-rv-at into their
VVe l.u>.: rl vlr tIrIM- Kill, live in «i.le>'*>id 
PAl.AtiKd, ami irpalc tl.cruc h. - ui huu.e 
; ui’im“i1cuc>ii, T.ih i.- nnd »|.ork1iiig t'lmin- 
' .Ji-m.'r.Ulcvr.J i'llu tire l..i.ioi.>Hirkc Ihe- 
■ tui by the linii.l,” nml efl'er him a cup 
[hard riJer." Iwnu.c they ti»nsim-.l Iba*, by 
lu llic |iFopI*. they auuhl 
hav- It in their inrnvr lu “O t.NQRRf.lt” Uit-m 
jl.llllFl>llII:>( buxc«.
i Ite” d,hr-‘rl.^‘“o 'x‘'**'urf 
' home”—wliicIi erel w.ivc.l ill »!n|ie» 
liar, iilmvu ibu H-ir.iUnl elnn-K n_
’ l*aahinu, crouchiiiu











h.1,0 wiiaeswd ulhrrba i 
,g i-r.Uibi loai. We bare
iin,b.-aiiucu.,' 
•lu ini.erip'inn, “E.NiS- 
IVKRY MAN TG Ub
or Kes- 
.baHujC
.1 cm^-liun. ami capluuuliuutcuncera- 
..rt'-.l ri-riidenlee of tiurk ireued try 
. Cruder .-Mhe^^cbuylkill Dnnk in
. 'tti'rliFiuifjKing I 
> iruin iiivciligatioii, that nvnr 13,- 
uflhi, *|iuriiiu,ltorkhi!il teen il»u. 
hat* boi'o *nvrcD Jcieh 447 I
hr thep riy Kith
iiroecn lur Uacitix *inl diKtiiuiiuriiii;: betweenss";!
B veil.
Meantime, the upiiion i. unhc.ilalinsly ■ 
prerreil,
• HUCruu,! ^
iireireaicS lur the uK-nad Usivdi uf lii-sh-iintl. 
l,lM!:mku! Il i. addrei. that the Scl.nylkill 
Uatik b:i* iiniph- nu-nn. la retuul tliii m.iin-y— 
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Hei,.-,cmcy (rave , 
i»o;,--iii,Biia hiivc |irevcl tl.rra- 
]iu.eiut,lL. to Iho (nv-ii, ataolla 
liliaiKee of the lu.idi 
• c eauaW bj.................. c jahirl y los cnbi
l,iliniilBlr.l by tliirnta. iiurawrri 
r al’i'zianrr l.i irrhiriple lit Iho in. 
d aUL-cr of g ill. Dared ui«utba
MORE l-liCit A-r VoRKl-r d
c'OPitT or t'onTV.vr.::
ni!A-.v|\«; Of Tin;
Lilcraiurc laOifcFjf <il* Eij.
CI.AB.S 41.
4i-7.;2.47-50-J4.i8-lt5-lfr.33-V*.5. 
p.-j.binari-|.. 38-211-4 u A pile., of $40, 
sold IS :i Huaidniartr uf this Uiv.
48 .:.3CSl!7'-rW31-‘2-«-6M2- 





i». ,.v»n ■ -
HatuiaU:
IM-iacd
«a at Cuviiiiinn. Turari 
raj.ilala:;C<H. 3AHi, 3, 
, in uf 50.1, )ii(>l4'<0, S>:
Ji../. VS>, i, . zO.WI,
v5 <>i 4 'll, 34 0 ;;:ki, so uf 301
____ i'iCS
. Id'id, lo' ubj ''. . ..
3U0, t»af ZVO, 37of ISO-Ttekel $3,
^.ders fur Packages orSIuglo Tickets.' 
1 any uf llio above CIjsscs, proinpily 
llcilllcu lo.
Call fzrlv mid Bclccftuiir^prizo at 
Yuikos Lucky OiTico.
Center cf Flout and Market Strcoi 





Ic Juhnaufl and W. V. Mt, ' ' '
Ijrmtd a y«rinrrehip under
JohuwH *V i^o&jyns,
Killrmiiinm'il." MrrcanUle huai 
l••uac hiihirio occupied hr lii.id £
, . Kbcr* lh«y have ahairdreme
Sfoionatle fioodijt |inri ofih. inji










Ceitibiiiai ir <11-13-11 -32-l'i izc of $ 1UU. 
waa sulri In Claes btl. to a geutiemau <' 
tills city by “C'omll.”
CAPITAL PRIZEStiU.OOO.
50 PrizuSDf$1000.
Rich and Brilliant Srlremt! Mure Prizr 
ihaa Ulanbs!! Moro ilnit one-fifth of 
the Prizes will l«vc on iliuin oiOior 
ibroo or two Drawn Nuniltets!! 1ft 
Diawn Btlloi*!!!
CLAS.9 «. FOR 1640.
To bedraien in tie eilg af AUzaniria. 
Saiurriay. November Hib, 16-10.










































Tickois $SO~Sliatcs in pmpnnioit. 
For sale nl •‘CARRELL'S OFFICE,” 
Nu. 7. Front at.. 
Waysville, Ky.
Eatra Class No. 07, for 1940,
To bo rlrawo in ibo 
C/TF OF.¥Al-»r/£,LC. 
Friday .Yooember 20t*. IftlO,
D. S. GREGORY A:. CO.. Madadebs. 
MORE PRIZES TH.AN BLANKS'! 











To bo bad Bl CARREL'S OFFICE, 
No. 7. Front st,
Majsviile, K*
A PackacoofSft Wholes cost $52,00 
IVurranlcd U> draw back $30,00 
Package of 20 Halves or 20 Quarters 
same proportion. .All Prizes subject 
lire usual (Icdiicliuii of 15 iicr i
1*1 BMC S.tlsE.
NOfn.l. t..-a.rld IU ihr-Irigheat bidder, on 
W liu- 23:J day of Xuv. utU r, on a cred-
iFilJcure of l‘ii*-
IT MayivUle. Ma- 
ibI eaiirle ofson couuiv.
J-iine* tViiaoii.'Sei........................_____________ ,
B.-*,l'0W*, Slr*r|., Kogm hourehold fui 
.'.farming ■ii..n>ila. hav.nata. aud corn 
. tir'ia, une right dir cluck nn i irumetr 
olli.-rariielva. Hood ired approved aecnritr 
will ho required, on ail soma over ilirrt (lof. 
tire. nir«i-d.dlar*sudtinder,ciithin hnnd. 
\Vi era due alu-udaner will ho sivr-o by
. JOSEPil VinVER, 
JA.MES ttlLSO.V,Nuv. IP. IWJ.
lf*AMrr.
fffilHB bighrii price, will he given fc 





'►'0, -.«u „f 500, a.’, . 
f !W3. Tie;
pr-porii':
,nil 41—Draws at i'uvir'-inn, N
......................- -.A h B.\nUAl.\dC.'
Oct jr-tt If.
Hern mark, ta, antiVopcria'.lv a- 
r-'.'i ord fTmUr tm/r, and which 
rfBlrr«lnarll on atyuadternu 
puieboKd in ihia markulor
ih*y wi;U.»Mr* Ihrirfri.hde itiai il 
. .isfroicr.i i« priiiiani-i.i, and tbey bop, 
(ictmniDUiui) t-> dtrutc their p.raopal 
lion tiTiclij- tu hurinese, to merit a I. 
rhare el i-ationaec- To tfao pairunsof ll 
liima of ul.irh ifiey wt:« vceeniiy mcmhr.ra, 
ibovrolura their sraleralacknuwlFd'"tiirni> 
forihe kindaup|K..l here lulur.-rat-i.dcl' 
them, and h>.;Hi lu .<r.'c them in friiure un,l<.. 
new srrang.-airRi. Uf the pablie they re-
Uf';.VRY i=. jon.vaiN.
U’l llEK It. DOUY.NS,
RiHtUey CMuiw, 
GENMIUL a i-AGE OFFICE.








.. Khieh Ibevi 
ulhci
uthci
The R.w ianow oi 
>lr of iravelleri. vivitu 
and thee hop* by atirrmi 
Buda d. crr* lueoanihuic to i 
continisr.** ol ilioa* wliuiuav 
their couiroiiy, to rrnd*r eiiiiie saiiFtaciioi 
11* rilualiun ofthis llous* roiniurmU irar
Hoot* hy iIiMsi, who may vi.it ii. ria.;,, -'i.a 




N a FV'ill.IEScen beaecommoJatr 
irh ISTC.'and alty r-viiie !a lb. privau-pa 
. iho r.iaWiriinirni. «i:lfirirntly reniuv.
.1 Jits A FetrtH for .Salr.
• ::ls I’AK.M . i.aial. -I J7'l ^errx, 
a.iuatrJ in DracKen rom.tv, Kv,
■he Fiat., road lending frinr .knjnlre 
fv-mhiar-a. 5) ipiU-b Hum Af.;ir!laond 
front Uourknilc, ih» proarnl eoai ut juaricc 
.Ahiiiil 0 ' Aorrs -if liiiarnni are undr r rood 
•frnc.andahvui IS’AercauiitiTrn" ' 
orcriliivaiiun. The w..r,d4enrl abut 
Ibe varieties of tbo hrtt rich Ittj-I iii 
Pin.- ind Hlaek arh. white end Mie 
r-d an.; v. llurv !..rei.i. rw..r heeh, 
tre-i-, Ac. Mirirnkilig inr.r rorfrirli 
1ucali-n..ofljee. h rtiiiiv.'iril-cr, li 
|..■„all..•■,(iS&'JSrt 0 StniUwVro* 
1 icok It *.'ecnd
cm t.au'v.-d I.. 
.'lie
ll at a f-.ir |m*o and wi 
JOHN M. IK'I.TO.N*.
0*1.
Boot 4iHtl Shoe Mmkiuff.
aying formed a patiiiTilEunJci „ _________ ................
lire Boot an-l t'noe makinL'ha.ineaa, 
luilv inform choir frienil.v and ih, 
iu fcaern!. Ihlt they iiil. ' 
faciuriiig acU keepine on hand a 







iprctlully eulicit a alrara of pohlic patronag* 
tnd ph.fge Ihiiaaelvr* lo .pare no pain* to 
plcaac atl wire nav favor them wlih cuch. 
ITicir ahop iaXo‘>7 .Matkci Mreel. ou« rioo: 
below lire atoio uf .Vr. -I1u.s.KoUd.
N S. Woik made to order on eberieet i





m M>)V and IJftilT
..try Tu.i.l.y, Tbunj.v .nil t.inrila 
in:, at 10 o'clock, aniUtineisnaii
..WrdiM.Jay
•k. ThoSwifi.•ur* til
r«*pri-l ia wi'tlndapl.'d to ihe trai 
................ Iho ahovc place. For frciehl c•''’ ''■'‘•wi-LorxL.
Frpi. 17.^._______________ ___
keutucky State i.otury.
Put lire UoDcfit uf Uio G;:iid l.otlgo r 
KcHtrickv.
D. S. Gregory if Co. .Vonascra 
REfU L.NR Di:.4WINUa:
Every Saiurdar, iii Alrxandiie, Va.—Ckp 
tala, S0O.UW. 40,000. 36/JOO, 3',000. & 
Tirki'l. g!0-h.!vea gu-quanett 
Every UVdnv.dav, in Eialtiuinte, MrJ—Ta 
taii. S80,0«r, 17,000. I5JJ00, l-J,«'00, 
Tick.-la g5—halt*. $2,50.
IrJ- pl- 
<’0 . 4 c
or “ri
lih prompt aitcniiunl 
D- l'AURJ-:U 
iwing. aeaioiaN. B. Drat 








TO tF. liAi* j'c'/t oAsajkv 
*• &• a KLLLT’e,
Ah. 82. .Vc-,.rf7/e ■'*.
h.pariiirwh.p bi,lur,,fM.
^^h:” “'‘V*
I"*”"'*'* re N' * Y.'ri! oa"cUe'*rry 
' ’'h.‘r°'.!“re
•M lh^.fur.1 Ml.rii an lornreiionuf
,U 'lTkT,hl '.“aim
.■.Ililigoli'ai.KNri'' vfeoairmdr" re 
m- ril, aijie ilini we are ilrreniiii .
ihcrebv ^fferiavh
of that uirprceedmlrU aupp.rri 
V;/ "‘■‘''!i’‘1‘t>*i't fca. bill.iTlorieciv- 
Callmd 'Aj'a:.i,':tr/ir JurnarfrM.
l!VUF;HAl,LnEnT\'EN:t 
a fc fc KBLLY.
IJit of l.etier»f
uti: r.i Mr,- p.ut "(nre-at \l„j.li ek„Ky 
Brr:a:iy..fOel JiMI). which ifi.ol |i>k 
D thrc' miirih will be wiit le the Uca
A—MljtNancy 1) AmlersoD: Honre 
d;;urreii: Mrs Elizabeth ABtlefson:Mai- 
js Uvlcer. r 
R—.Mrs Lydia Borgosa.
C—Jas Craig •.JofcmiiU Cncrafi—ft, 
p-Gfo H Uyo:
------ .woph Ew..t;
G-Cc-j Glissford: Ssfineius Cuficlitk 
j!iu C Gilman-Jfi Tins Gaolart 
li-U'in ii ll.iicitiDson; SalnTR6Mle^ 
-11; John /JarviD:




W;,T W Stewari: Thendoro BSlowail: L 
S,i!nit'tlu.-2: WmAS:ual1: 
‘.V-Vl.Illi„ IFaggoncr: Lawsnu W\S‘ 
- PII milcrt Jacob WliUci,-
-Jas A Ireor
-.Mrs .Matilrews: Itiigb ■cDofcaU'p
Naticv IVrIlram.. .. 
IFadrlrll; Reason IFiiiion.
L. M. LAWSON, P.M.
MaMofMrtUert
Rcindiuing iri ibe Fust Offieo at W.islk 
;ton, Ky. on tbo 1st day uf Oclnber.
I ir), which if nut taken- out iu ihrco 
jDiiis n il! bo rent to the Ccocral Pusu 
Oi'Jcc. IIS dead leliciv.-
U Amlcrs- u A Kilcore-2 
Thumbs !3riJwin-2 .Milton Kirk 
TIremas Blarkburu RichnwlPKing 
ais Burns Boiieilict Kirk 
Snr.,1: Doyle John Luyd 
Ali'-v K Bullock W'o, 
Mt9N:incvIiiackbiirn It.ihcrt Lll 
.Mis Julian Hrayfield Julm ManbeH.2 
I'risciltnCn-sbj Rr.bt .Middiclru 
Geo Coins Jolin A McCInng










.'li'rehMl Griffith Jiiii I Tetinfr' 
Ai-ianda Gralmni Bonj IV Wood 
.Mrellm,n:.)i lliupinsR i' Wasbiosion 
i=a:ui.'-I Hiushls' Mr Willreil 
H'lvy A Wiiod.jr.
Mts^luldaL King J.nrei.-, Watson
Clerk cT.iiU r..rev'AnrY«uDB:
• P. UOW.NINO. P. M.
of I^eUtro
ring m fU Pus; o,li,:t at Cru!i,|«........ll-tnriiKy luiiic 1st day^f Oc,. 1840. wKcU 
if not taken o 11 in iWo lauiilbi will Ira 
«oniiotho General IV  ̂Office at dead'.
Wm Alcxaoilcr Gcorgc'Mvcrs 
Tli:r* Anivlt John MuTh 
Mr. .N .Anrll Wm fl fl MosaU
Jesse Alcx;.n.!cr J..|.nMcVey 
Archilda 13:u»« Jrihll McCIlirO 
JulmBnuis'cr Tires M,..its 
I;ii7.heir Bister .TarubMjler 
J.,imsR.tira Due John .MtMillan,
Jsur Hi.irei. I'hos .Muicalfs
Clnh uf ilre.Nicl.o..VIrs8<;i.hi'tCNc8bil 
!:r- vircnlt iuuit-3 R-rbljPs tkr-r 
David’ C Caldnell I'rortoit Parker 
J.-hii R Ciatiiidicll James Pulls re W;
• nirii Cissaday J..G. P.ikca Esqr. 
Clark James Puisd
S IV Daviilsun Jerry I’osion 
Jane Paiiva 
Mr Riehv 
G W RurfUaU 







C.11I1 line Dd'zcll 
Ja«|icr Drizory-2 







SaimiLl (sbmirel . 
i.ervis JutlOS
VVfsI jr Jewel ______ ______ _
'n W. Kerr Jusopb Woa^ 
i.'od Kunx R R Weavec 
-u eiiAL iig Mary Waddle, 
r Lcacb & Reid l^ocb Wabefibldvifl 




CJTII-L comisue the Sadriliag 9sm«*s Mi 
)9 IK* rornrr of Sanaa sad BwaSIS,,
ply kept OB hand.
SatUte Trtto.




Ihe t-'ariurv »n iJi* corner of Krone and Liai^ 




AT KELLV’d CASH STORE- - 
.No. S2 fMRTa*.
..Ilial-le trr the Kali aod H'lnler trade, whiefc 
Ma;at.llr,Oct. lallSiO.
|till<nl»<r| •• . U.JMIlUr,















Jm-1 tl.i»otd P X 





1 boo E Rrd4<
riaibonii 
W P Th.




mru kw Boi9 ihopBMteihoi hr haAPPROVED PATENTTWtBleTr, for oulitr . . 
iM o«perioriprrwn(viiblP|»a«riirU of (hr 
RiBd «UI pleur nil oad (SoniDO for ibcm- 
•olT<* Aloo BnuKrtilroolioMridiian. 
Tta Old ehtot boB Wfi*. Mdo nratlf sad i
XByB«ilU««p.M,)e»»-i. -
^TTOlWKif ,1T ihtr, AMVimtC,
WILL rraaltirly ttitsd Iborosno ia H>»oi 
Md iho BdjainiBi eouuiio*. OAco oa .^Uil 
RroM atrcri, obo door Math of tho effiea of 
h* MayBriUt iMiiraac* Coaptnr, socoad
______ MIm B. rofCMdiH,
U AS locBttd hiMlI ia Viehibur(,JlfiM.and 





•- \r\Ll rrgulofy -tier............ pmcmcc i
'ooM* of Law ati-l ( hanerrt fi.. 
' ■'( FLtaiaa, NicaoLoa, Both,
'■euil ti 
io-«) bir«io-o( aaiBon cairoM*
-..t< A Hih««. 
ucBsb A DobyiM, 
Oonrta I'oriMt,
>, Root A Uahva*.
•rnrco. Fa"* A Brvdrii 
J. lf>.'K)..uk:;,rl 17 I l.1
rl.gir.op,
J«MM r. raiPUMw,
ATTOliNiiy ANU COUMfCLLOR AT
aAVwaiA, rkutvckt,
Will Mho Collrclirn> or<l trait to or.le
Carrarfftoa of £•«>, 
PfapwHf, Kf
to Ollier.—
'Jf i’fflco No 6 niaiaeioMriML 
!_/ 00.1 o*n t.i. »rriec« ia tba rariow .Ic-
XamiU*, Jiowr; tl,
ArTo5:J^’r*5?*?A,r.
WILL pnoiinia Iho coano ofJVoooair.iei ea IB i ru  JV a  aad 
•rifh»uriBS<oua:ic«, tad wUI^|p«o^proaipi
oTPir Mmkent>
Tb> luboenbcrmpreifolly iafutinr 
acBOof Norotillo aad ilia neiffkoonayisess aBtk.
nioB of
. , iirryioio
f?5® h!o1orf rtpriaaeoTTA^bn. 
otricl attealioa, ho will ar^nra » pe !
......- febanio. ..
It Iho fulloaiag 
, Pilot Brnd,
- ...............- 'oior Craeboia,
eibco of ,t draeriptiono. 
fC>-Hio abv i*»o ProQl Siroci obo door
'*■ JNO. LCDWICR.
tri l ---------- — ....... -
Bubl.c palroBOir. Counff mereboii  cob be 
.plied at *>ih ibp llpi
ariirire, to wit: Lr<t 





. Ir. P. PPBTBBr
_DJIA^eK k TAtLOn.
St^HoMr, oaVtif StVaV>;
aoeopiod by Roaada ARool. ..
■loro, arberoho will bo happy ii- rxoealooli 
ordoia ia hia liaa with lobicB ho may bo fa* 
Ro bOpOBby iiritflatleeiisa to bori-
iliahaieBi to .... 
t. No S, fotairrly 
>d, aaa Clothiag- - ,,u
_______ ___ in
Bj^CBBOicaLa, PolBTB, OlU, 
OrcHToara, Ae., 
r of Xiaor ai.d Fit. all (bo 
K and Chertnal ^IrMli.)
PBILADElPaU.. I EIPHL
.»<><•••*•■ Dw«jiMa.aad
«»r a^OB Iho aioot MBIIBBhIo ICTMB»r ad OB I
D«.. It.
s.S?'... the prae- 
Nieholaa Citcail 
baad.




op. iiru 1 all -Jit • .^iri'cl.mlj.iifiii
•tiTtmaii rharo , vh-rrhe intenda
Ml- wura.ai Hire. In. el ii-.iir* bimI-.| li>«
........... ’IP
. I ' hu.iu -u, and pMri. >1 e'l iiiiun 1" • •
' r'i/ldOAWW/^FLVB o'r^Il*lin.l,
j a" WMBo/pw
April Sib I8«a _______________________
THB TBNNBaSEE HOR8B
#«C«PProfp
— the onaoiap oiaaoa at lb
'Ir ilaoic'a urrra ia Waab ------------ --
.............................................. •ri-hthche.lof rrrrynrii,
........................... ffd..oo.lhiih..,ahallb<.(
■d.p rr.f'B....,n|...|r,IWiid Air, t-l a-a ""traceofh..igrt1, lo
...
■ 'r.
_ f t"'". ■••aaoo.ltS.liiatMwiUBnharriawtiiS'oMin'J^^
’itil-VuVi f I
' i»"nofa. Oor 
LotMlboB.dtlB bi
-^*i«lftib.oiaaoa, ftatailr -niee,
»loi iBiitjnf . rrolB Boarirrd by iaipun* 
f.damiiti.
ticleiotha dry gnodt lior. Oar (^o wcir 
bought fr>r talk p/iafipaBy, and wa pledge 
ounelraa lo Bell upoo M fBVourablo trrma aa 
any houoeia Ike Avral, fotCtah or opprored 
papcraieuiOBiha. Wo iarilethaae ariibiag 
wpaicbBoo toglte nr a call.
ROBERT C. FANT, 
;oSEPR F. BDODRICK. 
Xaynlllr, Rapt. 10, im
mrgerm tt Citmtmt.
MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. A Faon Stobst, llBiiTiLt.c, KBaTceci. 
UAVE jaol rrecirrd, and oro nair opeaiag, 
n a too aarorlarM of Cloihr. Caiiaoi' 
Tcrtiagr, and Iriaineaof rcory draeriplioa.to- 
.......... ............ ita ^thiaggHber aiilh a ttoek of goBtloB _____
auiisbla for Iba aiaoa. Their gooda haM 
brrealactalailb groat eBro,aa.l Ihoy da|. 
- .r llicaalraa,lbol they arill bo abb to fora-
Bilb which they aop bo farorrd. Work m- 
truatoJlntbaircBroBillbadone la 




VROM Ibe Bitorribcr, oa 8aa.lor lha I8lh 
W of July, o pockel book coa'aiaing obo
____ __ ____ _ ISnoiaoaiheiMiriheni bankorKiniaeky, |3
.at airrordinatothOBaa "O*;®*,.** t®!'. «f the I’Ai.t-
rraioiiaUa pAsa. They nn hnBk.an.i fI.St. in ril.etj iinolc on A ra 
lo aa crar oBOHinn to Fnnr for the •am <if •.‘i.95; nn order on Kl.y >h 
JohMon of Mnytrillr, lor whirb v -
Kirro Birbe I'hnrle* Cooprr. Ibienaneof 
IbirrU U.i'niH Kurh, and ii a.orl probibly 
goar ap the rirrr on a ttnia bont.
All prrioni aro rtulioacfl nenimt tho Ihirf, 
aod raqaerted to be apoo ihr look oul for him.
DAVID BL'RLEy. 




■W tbe publir, lhal be hu opened ■ rigar 




W ratBahit fiwndiandlhcpablio generally, 
Ihnl ha haa roBortJ hiBihopnrtC doer babw 
Mcm W. a Nat Paynti' WarebatHe. whera
ihiTaliii, bcft and_________
Take ParlicaUr Notice—.____ __________




'ill keen nrlielea prineiMH: 
ananlxl Bibr gooil. Pewbb own naki
my nnicle or anieler ia hb line of 
. . uU do wall lo call and atoaisa
or Aemaa '
Mb, 9
muir m B%Vse PrfMNR 
Mr««P,




4 l iercea Cognwie Bntady, Bbd fer 
tab lew for e»h by
ROrNDS A REED.
• • ■ MnllWchataalaaenhRBdanM of >i 







i.Sl'~ ? •Jr??'®• Umlbyr ■ iriM A RyiBita ikii day-------------- liori oa wall ai by laaiaal
Ail peraoM iadeblort to (Le CtB,wiII 
iBBdacKblbeir . . .. .plearo call aad ac  I eir Bceonnli by Caab 
or Note. ’IkoBoao oi tbodrio will beaaad 
in clotiM Iho baaiBCH of the cooeno. Tbe 
Book*, Xelei. Ac.....................Hnailn H c Itfi in Ibe bwda orChai B. 
Ryaa, who,wilh Mr. J H. MiroMhiro, will 
at^ to collecting rba dabb duo to ikt
hAWVt,
CIIAS. B. RYAN,
n'iUcoBlinuelbcbaiiaattal tbeold aUad. 
and iolioiU n conliniiinca of (bu 
hiilicKoesIcniiidi.. ibr li.lc firm.
" oaille. V.f. li 19. |K4d.3i
itEaWmVM,
WilljiB Fieklen,
MoAct ii'ricl,J>iir dwira below Vii old
■niiauelekeepa 
thobiHqaalily, 
illbe Pitlabnrgb iba will poaalitely aell at Ib pricea,
baaineat, logtibvr
cBced woikl^Yn hiVr'aploy', wili ambk*^ 
ixecBte ell orrirra with ne ' ‘ ‘
workBonahipor cbnpneaa. Nrebawra arJ 
aeiloal lo call nnd cxuBlnc for Iheaaclrca.
March lO.IMO.
PmilB Pnelicnl Fiona 
M tho Pltala oaaally ei 
gardea with iurlraclinna, Id ia a I_____




: LifoolliaVaoRurcO! David Ciockel'i do: Li»







■• opcralBB, nnAitoBaeabnlea froBUa
oaaea.leia profumabaiMlnaea] bet ableu tbe 




...................... •" on.1 be-.












CHARLES 0. RYAN, 
^'NCOTISL’E lo taka riwine. of oil kinda 
agtibil FlREor WATfell-inaare Live 
and grant an.l aell Anauilira. at ni low a rat.
ofpfcBiuB.aanyo«ceiolieWeal._ ^ ,
ft^The prompt mnaoer arlll. wl.lch al 
eaea mauiiird by lliiaofioe bnec invnnnbiy 
boeaaiMi-aTrDand raia. onebt earrly to » 
title it 10 Iho confidearc ol Ibore ariibiag lo
I £?^«ia from Krunl. 
MayMille, Me
oa Main Cieaiatrecl,wr*t aide 
^rc'^fi. 183S-lf
Beef! Beet!
The undcraicflcd hat renird a aiall in iha bibk 
krt, and ia prepared lo f'uraiah the cilitrae 
with beef of lha very beai qoalily. na cbinp
al can be had elaawhel.-. ulK-.'
lien with any oae who aiteada nurkel, and 
ihooe dirpoacd to pairobite him may lely apaa
to he will k.
C^iirg amd CAciriii;g TbSatvo, 




WUST lecaivcd 13 dona “Kcen'i-celeVr. 
V od cait akini,_whicb weart prepared.
aen oa o' an police.
A CftUTTENOEN
W.1
It on tb- 
W. aolic
TBW M.t,rEA,
able to * 
a market
Tho Suhaeribfr reapccifoUy uifcrma hia 
lr.cnda.aml the pablic generally, ibaT-he bw 
removed hia Onig Stor>, to ih* comer of Front 
A Sutton Sia. ted ia now upvniag a latga im- 
pomiion of Drugt, A .VcdiciDea jnat racciv* 
ed front ihe Eaai.
Kewonld invite country itaden, and par* 
eulatlvPhvaiciaaaitocalland riamiaa hia 
aioek,wh.eli bit bean aeleated by ' 
wiib greai care, aad every arliele
------- *tcd,or lha firm qnalily.
a alto jnat tactiviag '------ ----
downlhmu. 
langa.anil creaie either exccMlTe muena, or 
tbnt drea.linlly iniidioua difcaaa, ('oaraaip, 
lion, will, piitinloa and ao|ip.iru(ion of Iho 
lol«s which Iho-igh timely renieiliea may pie- 
teal, 80 eurtlily akill can cum. la ll.b blood 
Of the fairan.1 l•lovlBing victim lo blame fur 
Ihiaf Bo the Liver, when elimale. aedonuiry 
- - habile. Inlca.peranee. of othet 
ij^f. ctoaea baeawilbercdit airay ce
He i  atl e a  ... ____ _____
ofPaiola, Dyeataft. Glaaawate, EancyOoada, 
Ac. which will bo ould very lew fer each.




lira of y. D. Irctaod A 
aolttd by aatnal coo.
C. ^ma  ̂beiiiga'atbaeiiil toiUr Vnd'cMrk
llui day dit-
_____ AU peraant in*
•Ulplwraealta^Bn.




No. 19, Sjiion Siieet. 
I'bia p >wdrr it oxcellcnt fur giving a fim
•mmmtrUU IVo-o Rtdnem.
OMSIft: SukK-nhi'r woulil inform hit formei 
M. cuil0Bc>ian.lllm pablie. tlinl ha h.iion 
ad a largelopply of hit well knoivn Wan* 
sillbSi-rKaioa Cotloi. Yamr, I'nacllawick, 
irpolchoin. Store an.l Poit Office Twine. 
Coverlid yam and Ballii.<, all of which ai. 
made IroB Ihe fioetl Afifiitippi foiion ho ev
at aBOh tcdacetl peiiw, >.• to make it Ike 
ett Bf B/fdealen ib bit Ilsolo give hift i 
Jbb JltthlMO._________ WMGOSMh
cBJTBEm raat'TBW:
I dipped, may be had ei the ftciory, 
taihofUmmloBecKek.et aa low e
A NEAT and convenient towelling (I 
dm. having about 94 acrca of ground a 
-d to l^ and niluaird on .Main a-.reel, ne< 
Prrabyleiian cbuich, tu Waal.ingion, Ev— 




Hit ihopIlitihopi.onlrontSlrect. Twodanribc* 
low P. AE.Kelleit.
Jan 30ih IB40-^
__ Rovym k reed.
mAVINO purchnor.1 Ih.- I.iigoo 




i mwl cuiB- 
li , rly nccopie.t 
I the ooinBTof Feoni 
Iba lower grade,
tnlioh,
.1 Wi.ll Sireatt. ..............
1. n. Ibey are pmpered to 
inlanydcKri
crifo. Alfa, to I—
Tlipy hope by itrlet aft.




fN the Btdil or II general, an.l in Ban; 
rooiiWp ■__ ll■le.IlTrejadlceBga■ll•l
many of Ihe iiKdicl roatorliei of tlie day . 
Dr. W. EVAN.S' |•||UI.B.olhPe•VlabIorlln 
(luclioii of an unlr.-trnl upprotwIioB. They 
a>« petbuptllm onlv wixliciue pnkl.ely odror* 
liiol that hnt Ike lull nii.l anre>ervetl teatinm*
my of inedmni nvn in lit 
Olilv one which givea full «. .
piiirlintm. I>r W. Kvnnthaithe tnli---------
CAMOMlLKovTONI
.i,S lire not only rvaiilarly n 
the m -
favor. If not the 
lion In ill
and picKribed by Ii
lieinni in tlii-ir daily prnciire.bol alto to^ 
by lliuie cvntleBvii ltacnielvrt.ivbrnevrvtbr}r 
fori Ihi- tompleat of Ihoir dimaiet ia whicb 
liiey a-cfl know them lo heefficnoieat. He 
kaowi Hut lit bo genenlly tbo cote in New 
Yoik. rtiiludclphu. Albany, Itutton.BBdelb 
or liiige citirt ia 
live tale. That
Jutl o, o h
licit llwy have aa oileB* 
fhoiihl that e
ooniilrv t
can cnrilybeacooBBtod for from Ibe iMnBtte 
proprrlieiof iheao.lie.neittoir. ItdaetBol 
preload lo too aacb. and it aeeoBptotket aU 
that it promitn. Dr. Evnnt doet Bet pro­
tend, fovin.tonee, lha' rilhrt bitCnr-omile 
or hit .tperienl Pilb will core nil tiiocaica by
liKnietoflbeStonmob.gn-i.l muiorilvufthadi 
Ihe l.ang>, nnd tlic Idv
of Hie bliKHl it oocai.....-............................ -
mnderrointhoeontonltor Ihe itoaaohi butn;.. .
I color nnd rilnlity given tu <1 by Ihe no- 
■I tho lll■■cl. aiul n« It perf.rrmt it* .Inly 
ircnlitliiig throiicli Hie v.ni* iiml arti-rie*. 
iU yellow or bilio'H raemment. wl 
any be ttvaieililiicfnM'orwnmoiil nmIi... 
oollecledSSUX-Siyr-h....
et apparalDi by which the bloml it nu.nBfnc 
turcland |Wt.a«tu'di ood it imbeiefi'n-ohvt 
'.utihntiheitolv of lli«N>ihoul<l bo the CrtI 
eoDtiilcmlieii of tbe pl.yiiciiia. Now ihen- 
•re varioBt coitici Ihiil will affect end do- 
rango Ihcte u^iih with whW. Hie bloml bat 
noibiygwhetrior to do. That the tloniacl.
Li.'K-iSfiSC-K/xr
vholly unable to digcili 
o bluBO far tbii
, beat of ll
kd. Ulboblooil 
iiulion of long 
1 will j.roduco tclM dytpentia, 
with beadaelic, Ule. mental arid pliyiicai do* 
hility, and afaneial retinue of other evilt —
l■lllH>loodtoblanIerorlbil1 In' 
by iuduming tho conIt of Ihe et<
dnccid proilralo wcabnetY, and 
intilynudcontinu
Itig •............. .. .
*' ig Ihe blood and Ihe whole irtlom 
■1 to Idame for Ibiil
wboletome tolid fnod,
\§M EA fellftit alUtlUitte,
For mle bg S. Slftm^na, < ‘onenrJ, hi;. 
Ami bg Oarrcl <‘hot
ooEi-u’Kiv
« StA.'XATBVr,
A .tIEDllTNi; of ..................... It. i...i»il.n«
A tU-vatl aiitir. of Au.l.ia. or cvrn tl,.- '’"fj"."' 
unilcl IteeMimt ..( titir ghh.-: n B.-.lieine. •
<grre/«Mp«w.r—a nedidiu-. whiel., tl.ontli 
..••ignedutB temitly for coti.niii|iUoo •olelj,
. imwtuttd ofn niy.liii........ over iiin-
ly ditrarrt of Ihehtminn •y.leiu-o ii.iMliciiie
jmny whom they Inttl coigtir.1 to toe grii.j. of 
the laecfiaWrgntro.
UeacoftbetinnMiTe for Adiilla, oir* drop-.
(or eblldeB a half drop: an.l for Initni. n 
qi.BHrr drops Ibe directiont eapbttmng ilio
.A^v <•■■■[.......fi.M.itoh..ro.,m-h..
ii.irniii null prrpurrd ■■> nirr* 
laVM. « ulml,. tortile 
i* |..•tu•cl. Itiiil to- |.
• •r..r. l..it..4Vi








l^bo Hm wt^ for *•“
OrInB'l 1*0.1. 'fliro. 3l..im . Mnrrl. I8;!R 
llt-ar Sir—'I hi- Viitri.l.tn.'ivi- t..,, |,a.< 
diTliili lTi-ri ill x-virni i-iih-. in n,,.
n iniili util, hill' bon. 
ninl IHiniu.nlio com. 
plaii.li r»r four or file iRir-.ui.d uh> uet ai>- 
sbluto ilrrn liitiurir hIk'U liec.iiucnnicail Ink 
ingil. Ilv hut rrcriiflr trill oir aonllluilhr 
fell quite well, eo.il.l 'Irota l.iiatrlf witboii 
any Iruublv.nml think, heilnil. wholly r:covl 
er. Yuurt in hniiv.
U. KUSSELIm r. 31.
n.rr ail ....
ti«iTnn,... t
Ibe M aad Ihi eUgoo-a Bcdieinr which hnt 
IbotDB^ Ailed Ihe ooniuai to Ibe Mnlorin 
HcdiM,a^lbefeby pruvod ileeir the Oui-
~ iMe«(—a nwdicine, for whirl, nil
Ruth Pen Olico, r.oa
M.“h rjjsk 
DenrStr-Indfl hniin nflFrl reedred the
packogeaf Sanative. I .old blb of il-ond 
have came u> the concln.ion IfanI it aoii ba 
all Ihnl it it roco am. n.I.ul lo he. || i« ,u|& 
'icuilotuy, llml tbv b.iuSl itorh-ed 
lue ul II. hut coBvince.l (fa.s^or' in
haw ’.-ri. m 
Ofeorc.ir rli-7. 
•irll.-hnnlMW
lind will have Hbund 
ieriit bnoitof u kunl . mvi 
icioe. wh.oo wun.lroot vifl.ir. 
gliiwii-el.< |Wilraye<l oenhy >r 
yr «" 'beir patiornt vidi. Inttu 
l.v which BCun* «far, bu.r Bm-'ii.b -it 
I.HOi.v iiulianonlt cbii'.umg -. i.'-rnc- 
•ntii finpo. tie':iwn»ir«i'h.-,liii • .1 ...-.n 
iicimI* tiit.iinyrnineei
Seek it Ihr .lemund lor 'bit .......................
ivtifltrrin'.rviuani. ibu. iir .x.ih. ii. si.u 
<llen..t..l.l'..oiN.UH.
- tj lay nocouni, niid 1 with jwi (o 
r.-..f'hr SnuotivouM 
II..;..-r|f„lly.*
J..M.S ll. ( HI.'u ii oon at coRveni
y «rch«h.h«..*iSrJ~'-‘&HiJ
’47^phfoK^'^"« B"W.-'ha.i^.to I'.ichn^rti f ''
rirr.innk«rper,ll-linB<rDo( n .lAglr UEi-t.t 
who hat mu'lc raturut of Bv.wy to llip.lrt'ot. '
tsiiiMii'.vXi'i''' "«5''
Ab awodalioB of geollemen with Mr. into gen 




agvBU, rceenlly ulTered Ci
Of oiott OMdieiilH before Ifao pobllc. the Sanaliv. 
pntirol It itirected to toko Are nr tlx botllri, . me. ll hat 
and if Ihcte >lo oot core, peitevcrc In (ho ; alrra'ty, mi.I 
ura of leo or even Eftwii t but not tu with j yon inv i> on 
the Mnlcblra Sooolive. ten.l me
It It here uoriby of remark, that in alrastl | w illp- ‘ 
iry inttniicrwiicrr caret have been wiuucbl atirF, 
ijtit^mnwly, lew than a phial bat remoe* I
..................’■
,W’L EVI.I!KTS, r .V.
Wcttfiehl rot. Offi'jo, N. Y. Feb. 16, IM4 
Dear Sir—S-irn.l prcttiiig cu.itdi-ni .i.'l the 
o li c «t whut.n-r oi, t-ti-c it eun be t«ii( to
mat trail for lha package
..........................- n""hii.|. fay “-MAIL,”"" ‘
i .il il..-<-stni prie.-..f |u>*iutu»ii Ifci 
, . — , . i r. IfotiMu.l lo tend il by ■iiiiil, o>.
by ll tma l ov  coim at •urt-tlolluf i.-- 
cltfacdiuuiv-aiMl.in oooihrr ciiie, wbrlb* 1 il.alloxpecl it in |-3 
liaaihcpa-
Itthv bloo. u  Aguin, wit 
rrgar.ltothe (.ungi. ititwell known lhn> 
tlighlcol.l, oeca«io.M!.l by dollar; fra' *r >>r
is
,......... ............... .UC.I by damp
correnl of nir, uill inAnar Ibe bronchia, all 
;l. Ihe briiiichiDg aii-tobca of the
Iho bile ft .jecircalution. ood iatlead .. 
it throogb ^ gall bla.l.lcr. Invet
iiloonaoibroagb 
.allow lafalf. Bad to rBdi apoo the ttiHnach 
la irragalar aad excenve qoaBtitit*. lalbt
.........- - Hood to bloM for Ihiat No
__________jogantara aovor aSeeled by tbe
blood, unlil after Ibe blood he* heeo oAbeletl
ir work OBd Ibolr pa tire a-
Or. W. EVANS prowirihet bit beoatifolly 
Aeacloot APERIENT PILLS,—oohnow!-
od^ bji( Hodical MB who^vo OBalyi^o^ 
world—laetiM which re.iî  too clonattBc of 
Ibe ttoBiacb OBd boweltt atul hit eelobiole<l 
CAM03III.B or TU.\IC PILLS, ia enteiof
ix;;;.'"’- ”
Thete mudictart, which can be perc
•liber logether or irporalely, i 
rceonuMndedf.irlhefoif-----------
■client tor nte accompany Ikea 
•in, in all iltformi; Biliout nod Liver' 
lioat, III every tinge nnd degree s F« 
ottiet, Boic parliculurly the oauH. .





'Ibe liveiof I r orlungisll 
Lott of AppeHIc; Ni 











of reaofo Ciortitoti^ end for impaired
^ lltGtll.Y IMTORTANT.
n of ifie heart, oev.
', general .IH...... ... L.rf.Vy'’weoltoilJ’
ir green tieknew. antulenr.y, hyMen- 
>g., bttinric*, beadacht, hiccup, tieh 






atu vieuait to li.ul umiI cgcrociBling .......
w.ler,Goi'T, wilt Anil relief from IhHr naffer. 




lutbri of bent nnd chi|lnctt, Iremon, wateh-
•uga, ngilelion, anxitj, bad
Boaa jn. AugugiujT. E. Redden Vutiec* 
Imig: CnlberlKm Sc. Cbvmlierx, Wmi 
tnion,Obio; nUoky II Pkckbutoi, Cm* 
cini.ati, Ohio.
: alter fer** 0. oUrfriNMit,
PLOUGH MANUFACTURERS, 
liibry^aUg o/ Jfrtyygiffc, Kt»lRtl-g.
T;Kr£™;x:"XissK;
Mor/orf$ PaltHt and Pcaeocl Ploagia, 
oflhclali.-it uppfovf.lmodeI, ' 
ing Ibitplungl. to Ibe public,
^.ory to ray. Iho, ,he, la of worki
,. ,1. ...ih




■ ho,,e.. th.t by t 





Ihe plw'ge of hi* eowin's-d uttidtiii 
iBdi« tito fto^i'
"l£ljl‘'^b!ie7fCl‘portion 
,mlroaa|B Mieu bi* eff-rf any dewwve.
X. rAtUR.
dora’bV^rd
IvcIaHorod^eannolheoiccIledin Ibn wet'tern 
W'rtty . Tbe weilknuwn repotolionofJno 




I ^.11 itond. at my . . ...
eaioa hu began Bad will end ibe Ami af
trortr™..
. retuliiiii: f.lully ertuceertfnUy, 
lioni oicd two whole i.bialr.
hove all caii
genera . 
nnil by many it it wiJ to 
inli.lolo. though the iiitou
I b l exp t
VotiM Ac. c ni pottage, and
wiib.acl!1nfn'.lVbiii(y'.
All iieri.u.tHho live in uulioally elin. tet, 
whether hot or cold—.11 oiieraliiea nuil ..tli- 
evt conufustod with la muraciorie., au'l all 
wlio leuilie.teeUry and iiiaclivc liver, are ex- 
puird to vnri.iutiifiUiuutiaulaJiei which may
iSS S; srs'rr.T





. . S'criirture Facti^ 
be laid low ft
DearSir—31y dnughler, wl.ol.ad a l tr- Sep. I
fag fbtigk. riiitrd a grewl .l.-al of lonllr n ----------
who ant naiclr.1 will. pnSpiMimof ( t keortI... .k.j .___ ___ r . I _ nrvfl , . ,............bailukrnaphinlof the .'■annlivr 
tVEI-A- Othert alto bear te.|imDiiy to it 
gooil cfltcli. Your, retpiellullr,
C. R. CO.MSI 0CK




'ould check inhe Sonnlivc wn 
ThcpalieiitwhilL-u.ini 
M nod drink (in kia.l u<i m nut qi 
iloiliclate., audippcl  .
force down againil utore. every oic.lle) 
.hiohthe le^eretl frMadi aatlkindat nurt.4
lioiinl oto'Yf I " ’*“*'^*1* ' "3 fnH








oflca imn.B'leiilly recomiiietiU 
NATCRE I8TIIEGREAT PHYSICIAN, 
(tbedoctor and nntw only liertcrvant*;) and 
if we woulil profit t.y Iwradvirw, we matt iid- 
heic ilriclly to her lofi.ilibie rcccipo. If the 
Of.lei for Hie palietit wnler. porter, or hook, 
obey her; if the direct fith, fowl.egg.,
- - • .regardher voieo- lii utlirr
I ibuuld eat null ilrlnkS.;:, .. -- -....... .“uIl ll'I i  whatever bit 
aupelile craves not forget ling tube leBperatv
S.i aJI rliiitnt.'
Ill h'litilag r.-vcf. mock nut ll.e i«tien 
itutiuclivc cull uw ciilil •Iriak. by tunpl. me 
—-i.ig^ (!) hi, |iurrli.-d li|i>; hm p|.,rM hj
anil let him duke b!- (hir.i nt'plea!ISK'
Fruiu T.
lireluiWnorlwmlj^i
"eurse, Ktq. iirringlun. Me 
Hlliycnr..nl(ende<l .......
Tough,bul hut iilwnvt or^piierally
-...........'lh.ber.li.m.-.liccoi,r..rot, until ihi
foreput of hill wiiuer. whui tlic bail a mil 
dn and terere nliuck «f pain it. to-r tule, ami 
diMtoBcd tor bn-iiib. I ■mi.iediately ca 
openone of oarlK>rt niytieinii.,Ahc.allen 
oorefoliy open her, niHl I wnt well tol..lU,-.l 
wilb bialreatmrtilof her









’ t)bat rfftcIC'l manv cure, m .lix..
rtid Ihe mill ol Pb,.i
uDtamI the power of irthei________ . „
................................................ .. ..n,'*












It miM, „ ,1,
......rrji^»«r£K
. •ivilfor'l, Vl. weu 
tBHermlfor more than (i 
re lung c>yeoripa.t iruia a*...
lat varieiy ol aie'Iiciiiei ftoin variooi I'hy. 
tan* in Ihi* viouily. and receiied t ince
lu t bpitle of tho Maickir,, Atowli.r which 




nd 1.1 to 
the lime the coB- 




lanafoclara of Tokom, at feMh.0
ra„7s‘;s:5:*ar.'»';.ixite'i
i* now very geueriil.
DRY GOODS,
Boot! and Shorr. Jianirrarn, Cntlerg,
hnmliie 
|•l•l* in part of
-- .^iniorB ILeirfriendi 
IheirStockorMeiehnn,-
hnd^Dgertuffa.
Of Iheuhuvrg-MKl.. welinii ...........................
fii-tii nl-iacr«ii1 ninny urliclc. whio" it it uii* 
n.'c. i.tiry li. menitoii We i.tk u eiill Rum
" to4j^;^!'',!,'^'’bn«"T■ r
tgl.i ill Hill city. ■
I N RI-VNOl.DS. 
«. FltFVCIl,
,......  . «• ''■•rlo '-lrm... Ma, , I
jmajrsr Biavna
W WISH -II lh«l — UdrttM , M , B 
a N-1- mBm,
s,;t:,aav.“L‘£££|s.'X;,r.t.WLr,!:xrjsl
Booey awl am beaid** Mr*abM i> oifii I 




MagniOt, Dvr.fiM S39-3I 
N R. I huie ..iiKti'.l foraV.Riiv 
bnth'It M MDFJf COMX wlMI>.- 
torOnrJhtfforpethufoel.m'Wrai *k d I 
or .»• bu.M. 1.1 fine MEETS .bwM ..
toltAcilhcPeurl, tor H‘40:'he Gem,r..r IS40;
rutnef. Almuiiur. IMO; |•il..Sr.fsh
IU!l-ili.h.irg.<inrle AImn*
—mory u- ..., 
Life at' Umndl I 
and EndtsCniit
IWOi Nultol'. Rotiiiir; WilkiW. 
irrii.ge; Itiurnmch
op,.;'axifi^:zrv
Iletni.e1.et nr in.liui. Ti.let 
Iwicll 
Indin
r*ffJ*MMIc frill fArtYJtMN I
r«-.IIA ihry ure ............................ • ■
Ji mil wiiy •iihtwnnermt'-ei- 
ilriringii) waggutit nti ike Tain|i*< 
lire iiul iifl.iwed l.» «nap orirnu' lwr> 
hu) nr •HI Hu- nine, nnd Tat-e 
nn.l lheker,.rt..f W,.gcM. - ..-i... 
to crvdil (hem fur HieirMh'.ifi I •' 
antwerahlefor ..ichdrlM. .'ran} *'
'X: . . .. mere;, ■nit *r. BitatBMit-- ■ 
Innil HiBB with auy lemling to to w" ww ■ 
-orvHil nflbe I'to'e TbeviTeM
“ - ■la?w|I nhoBl JhtMiHMflay








A'S'i .I.MANAC, IMC; Chrit* eptake: |l•■lnncrallc Almaiuic. 





<-;tOfuw' Miiintiic { burl J r,ue- 
UierMif. X'-w Lnlii, Tutor; 
"11 ''ilM|llilir«; II 
•P iVhii..: .MruMiitirr
' e. hS til'n.'-'-e. i'rnr...
AI .
etaland anima.___,...... .........
ilirec fold piiwei—a medieinr, 
•ietignediia a remedy for
_________ .'grtil valor W ■viitof-
diMatvoufibebi 
leal and perfocl<
icdicoara ioadcqaalr . I 
,.niSr..».ml.liiU*dec7<ol*nto Itlaiiy rertificalca rnigbl U adeem'd 
181 Ibe Pan.live haoffvrind •»' 
ibingeorraiaalmoBtilih. cir
. D I • L "UM.-ei. I Itirui-sivier P..
•and li...riir'M.|.i tor l|..-w....l,lt,T.s’Vch.. 







Ant ofthenbovewill hnialil lowfor Cork 
lithe ni-irket priec.
It "“i!'■'’top'tbrlitire Dielii
Ihe I-.ngli.h Lni.K..;.ge, 4 volt uunrio.b 
«'forke Cl .1,0 .Mullu-rr. T.
I.IV. ill Hie l.amhrr Jand I
l.i« dnnlltiolvHt by BBtoilcaW*- I
e.bo k.iow tl.r.ltolver I
.KiJBSS.
jrartcR
Sir'SS."-
Jan. Ifi, ISfilt-tr.
